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z\ u, vi a-i'il uuvel idea known

a s "ES( <>H1 NIGHT" will be
at % tit Jews '

. . Here Is the way It ia work'
ed . . If a lady t» escorted to
the affair by o, gentleman
friend or husband, believe it
or nut, the grntli-DUM will be
admitted free of < liarge and
will be mUtlfrd in everything
that goe* witli a rteular paid
admission Huurvrr If he
appears al Hit vnitaant
ALONE lif iniiM pu> . The

ONLY ttipulutiun I, that Uie
renUenuti ietcrit-(| to MUST
be eighteen years of age OK
over . . 0<>t there m t y BO1TS
. . Don't get i ail*lit hi tin- rush.

Christmas I ret* me airiving
in town by Hie ( HI load . . Dr.
Ralph Peutscii, Kurds sum und
m^lar expert, wears moire tftfr
feta suspenders . . Professor
John H. Ijjve, former school
supervisor here, nnw a resi-
dent at AsUury Park, was the
recipient of scores of congratu-
latory telegrams and cards
Wednesday of this week when
he celebrated his 70th birthday
, . Bill Pappas, chef extra*
ordinary md proprietor of the
Hy-Way Dijier, will open a
high class luncheonette and
confectionery on Main street
in January . . The place, mod-
ernly equipped throughout,
will be known as Nancy's
Luncheonette and will be un»
der the direct supervision of
Bill's wife, Nancy . , With
Mike Hotju as manager.

Mondaj nifht the Township
dommltteo passed resolution
attaint the State Commission-
er of local government for per-
mission to create an emerren-
cy appropriation u*loh will
include ten thousand dollars
(110,000) to pay lilmkenhom
for legal fern in runnection
with the foree losing of Town-
ship proptriliH . . If permission
I* granted, Hljiikrnhorn'i fees
this year will total sixty thou-
sand dollars (f60,000) . . Yet
If the same men are asked U
appropriate emergency fnnda
for WI'A projects to alleviate
relief conditions, a hue and
cry i» raised that it "can't be
done" . . How come so mach
Interest In Mr. BlankrahornT
. . Last year he received sev-
enty-five thousand dollars . .
This year another sixty thoa-

Mwy Rybntcki, after a thir-
ty day delay, finally paid off
that Certain election "bet a U
made with Frank Beatty . .
Hank,* sbqrt-onrJer man at a
local eating establishment,'

are pioced at particular ',
trttoui Wersecttons ft* a
PUXF0$t> . . A gay young
blade writes this column to Ifj-
form us that ChflTiottft Curtm
Ijffie'beft looking gal In town
. , Because we can't recall the
young lady to mind, we item-
er agree or disagree.. Johdny
(OlamourBoy) Vsrgp who
will walk the chalk line soon
It slyly issuing gentle hints to
Mb pals that a bachelor dianar
Isjfr onhr.

fme stsns shovld b a g up the
follswhg siiAs era* their
neks • • A sMlar sig» appear-
ed ia a lUrd A M . , V, T. O,
shop . , Attention: . . To look
Utrouffe * tan cent maiarine,
If yea wwMnt bay, H eos*
yon two cents . . Her a five
cent one It costi a penny . .
Books for fifteen eeato
eo«l4 a»J7 be he****, sa*i

The Towmhip Committee de
serves a fat on the back for

naming Mrs. Claire iMatten- .
son to take her huibanid's;

tte-bosrft-
of assessors.. MmMatenson
needs At job and ha* the nee-
«sary qualification to handle
i t . . Local taverns vrtll be al-'
lowed to remain open until S
A. M., New Year's nuttdng . .
Burnett himself, Jersey's czar
of the liquor lndtutry Issued
the decree . . The "All-Hi
News" a W. H. S. monthly
newspajter, will be published
by the students, commencta*
December 21st

Oriftoal ChrUtnua etrts
• » « > • *H» aim.. Watch far
<»e lobe sen! omt by Iddfc
Ponlsen, loma] onheitn lead-
"" • • The Uotu Ctab of Wood-
•>rMf, I, (tttluc ready for Its
wnnsj Ohrtotea, party *n
Xmai nurnfaic when It plays
"""to to over » tnonsand
y*"W"««i at the State Theatre
• • The clothing department In
the relief office Is now aepar-
al«d by a curtain, arranged In
sta*e fashion . . Add things
you *ouldn't mlw. the de-
bates betwen Jtid»;e Brown
and Andy Shnonsen.

i k -

Guargiifed Paid Circulation in Woodbrtdge Township"
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COUNTY RECOMMENDS PT. READING
FIRE COMPANY GIVE SEWAREN FIRE
PROTECTION T I L BRIDGE IS READY
Notice Was Served On Fire Commissioner Allgaier and

Shell Oil Company That Road Was To Be Closed, Mer-
rill Says — Temporary Bridge at Sewaren Would Coat
in Neighborhood of $6,000—Freeholders Expected To
Turn Down Commissioners' Request for $70 Weekly To
Pay For Added Expense of Keeping Truck in Sewaren.

PORT READING WILLING TO TAKE OVER

WOODBRIDGE.—Suggeution that Port Reading Fire
Company take care of Sewaren during th» 10 week period
that Sewaren road will be closed for the construction of
the new bridge was made last night by County Engineer
George Merrill in behalf of the County Board of Free-
holders. Mr. Merrill's statement was in answer to the re-
cent controversy which has arisen over the closing of the
• road.

Mr. Merrill said U»t he called
Fire Commisitwwr William AU-
gaier a week before the road was
closed and Allgaler told him that it
would take the fire company five
minutes longer to reach Swareu
by going^through Port Beading.

A month before the

T¥lr All i f
NEWSPAPER

W00DBUDGE
TOWNSHIP

FLOATER NABBED
BY OFFICER FOR
L A R G E N H F GAR closed, the county contacted the

, Shell Oil Company and Informed

REPORT OF THEFT "At that time," Merrill said, "the
• Shell Oil Company informal us

WOODBKIDGfi — Du# to tot that they had a tt» department of
alertness of Patrolman Joseph C*> its own, and although they were
*ale Monday evening, Chris Frtjr- very grateful for the assistance
muller, 28, of Ml Summit avenue, given them by the Woodbridge
Hackensack, WM arrested for Fire Company, they used their own
stealing a car owned by George department for small fires."
Rodney, of 107 Woodbridge ave- Mr. Merrill explained that the

I AIM, Sewaren, fifteen mlnnta after temporary bridje fit Port Reading
1 the car was reported misting. will cost $l,M0. It Is 40 feet long

Freymuller, who had obtained ****** *! " * * " ^ P i l i n g ,
employment from the contractor P^J^ Sewwen road, atempor
building the new bridge on Se- « * b ^ ^ b*ve*». »» » »
waren road and who WM livjagui
atranerfiarlMaflKellt^readDyi . - - -L • , - — -
admitted his guilt when picked u p | e d °^- ^ ^ » temporary bridge
by Casale. The officer was Just re- '
porting for duty in Sewaren and
had Just turnad into Wuottbrtdge
avenue when lit saw the s te la
vehicle oomint toward
stopped the car and teok
er, who turned out te be
muller, Into custody,

the papen that «i» brfiifc * £ to
be constructed There. wer« notices

SHELL INSTALLS
SPECIAL 'PHONE
FOR FIRE CALLS
BOARD PLACES TRUCK IN

SEWAREN DURING BRIDGE
CONSTRUCTION

of
Reward. Tele. Wood. 8-1482.

John
WOODUW1XJK. With filial d*-

tails catn{tlete<l everything U in
readiness for the testimonial din-
ner to be given by Uie Irish and
American Democratic club In hon-
or of Commltteeman John Bsj-gpti
on Wednesday evening, January IB
at the Mayf ajr Grill on ftthway

BONDS. INTEREST
OF $206,167.50

S)

toWN'.HII- HAS BALANCE OF

til, MORGCNGON

REPORTS

VV\M>D!1RIDGK — Payment at

debt service items on December 1,
depleted the Town-

treaaury, according to a re-
port made by Township Treasurer
(i J. Morgenson at a meeting of
tlit? Township committee Monday

Mm unison reported that -eceipU
liu- Hiif month totaled $320,784.34
whlU> (li^unBeTnerits reached th$
sixm of $314,347.31 leaving a cash
baliin.-e us nf November 30, of
$2»7,flm.ll. However, on Decem-
ber 1 the treasurer paid due debt

items totaling $206,167.60
follows: Serial bonds, S85,0OOi

$121,167.50 — leaving
cash balance as <A December 2, of
»B1,523.81.

) P Employed on Grade Crossing
Elimination Project Go Out on Strike
Amboy Sportsman Goei

Hunting In Ford* Park
So Gun It Confiscated

WOODBRIDGE. Biaint
Schenck, 18. of 2S8 Washing-
ton street, Pert!) Amboy, went
a'huntlng. And a'huntlng he
Hid go in Fords Park, of all
places.

And although , there were
plenty of rabbit* to shoot, Mo-
torcycle Officer Carl Sund-
quist and Patrolman John
OoveliU didn't agree that
Schenck had picked Just the
right spot for the sport of
sportsmen and i n v i t e d
Schenck to take a trip down to
tuttdquartare with them.

Appearing before Judge Ar-
thur Brown, Bchendt realixed
that he had nwde a grave mis-
take when he was told that his
shotgun would be confiscated
and his hunting license revok-
ed for two yean.

emporary bridge

neighborhood «*

tbe eialm that the

^ ^
stated:

^ • i _u *i • ^ i ,10/ bide to be received and stories
A csdrtd toMgation by local a b o u t ^ j , ^ ^ ^ coninti^

police revetted U» fact that I*«r- g ^ ^ j ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ T o w n ,
i m t I l e r b ^ ? ? l 2 L . , f W ! 0 r d "!? ship committee were waUawwe of
was convicted of stealing • « r In ^ f a c t ^ ^ b r l d g e W t f to ^
Hackeoiack. ocmatructed." '

Appeartag before Judge Arthur A , to * e $71 weakly oost, which

on larceny charges, freymuiier ^ rjiitrlct Ko 1 has asked the

the actkn <d the grand Jury. t m . k ta 6 ^ , ^ , , l t j , undarstocd

that the county Board of free-
holders will turn dkwn thetreauesl
with recommendation that the Port
Reading Fire Company take over
the fire protection of Sewaren un-
til the bridge Is completed. Unof-
ficially it was stated, that the
Port Reading Fire Company would
take over the Sewaren area with-
out any charge to the district

The Freeholders have stated
that there would be more Incon-
venience to more people If the Port
Reading bridge was closed The
Port Reading bridge, it WM point-
ed out, serve* not only Port Read-
iug but UIB people of CarteretTSe-

operatlon on the part of the Shell waren road Is used primarily by
Oil Corporation in regard to flip Sewaren residents to get to Wood-
protection In Sewaren while the bridge ahd it Is the contention of
Sewaren bridle is closed for con- t h e freeholder*, that the people jof
structlon of a new bridge, was an- Sewaren will only lose five mln-
nouncen last night by the Board of ut*a *>? usdng the Port Reading
Fire Commissioners of District No. road- fo return for a few months of
1, when It was made known tbat inconvenience they will have a
the Shell will install a speck! modern, wide bridge they said.
phone in the garage on its properly T h 6 majority of people that used
where one of the pumper trucks of Sewaren road to go to Perth Am-
the fire company has been placed. b o r . c™ •••Uy use Amboy avenue
Until the phone Is installed Bewar- without much Inconvenience for a
en residents are- asked to call s h°rt time, they declared.
Woodbridge 8-1761 in m e of fire.

At a meeting of the fire com-
missioners held Wednesday night,
provision was made to have two
men, working on 12 hour shifts,
placed in the Shell plant The oil
company, which employs seven
men during the day and eleven at
night who ore membens or the fire
vennpftny, has offered further co-
operation by agreeing to allow all
firemen employed fbere to leave
their work arsi go to a fire when
the alarm is sounded without los-
ing any pay.

Under the circumstances1 the ar-
rangement means that there will
be at least seven men to go out
witti the pumper truck In case of
fire. At the same time, fire heeo>
quiu-tera in Woodbridge will re-
ceive the alarm too and will send
t.lio rest of the apparatus by way
or Purl Reading as quickly, as pos-
sible, "'

In Uie resolution passed by'the
commissioners they ask that the
freeholders reimburse the fire dto-
ti Ii t for the added expense which
the commissioners estimate at»*70
per week,

TAVEHNS TO WELCO:
NEW TEAR T I L S

WOODBR3DOE. - Tat
and hotels In the Township
will be able to keep their es-
tablishments open until B A.
M., New Year's Eve in accord-
ance with a recommendation
made by Dtf. Frederick Burn-
ett, New Jersey State Alcohol-
ic Beverage Commissioner end
adopted by the Township com-
mittee Monday night \

In making his recommenda-
tion Burnett said that the 11 A. l

M., ruling "allows reasonable
toUtud* ' for convivtalty."
However, he turned down a
later hour suggestion with tbo
word*, "There Is no reason
why revelry should continue
ad nauseam 'and until It af-
firmatively Interferes with
those who devote to worship
their morning hours on Sun-

TO EKCETVE GARBAGE BIDS
WOODBRIDGE.—The Township

committee will receive bids for the
colleotkm-of garbage In the Town-
ship for the year 1939 at a regular

t f th committee to bo
REWARD! _„„

LOST, Black and White Beagle, imeeting of the t u u i u u n » >»
Hound Dog, answers to name of held Monday night, Doember IB, at
"Rex." Last seen In the vlnclnity 8 o'clock In ithe committee chamb-

bluirs ROM). East Rahway. ers in the Memorial Municipal
building.

The dinner will consist of turkey
and all the "trimmings." A short
•peaking program will be hekl and
dancing will conclude foe eve-
lUMTs festivities.

Joseph Campion is general
chairman of the affair and h» will
be assisted by Patrick H. Fentoti,
ticket chairman and the following
committee:

Michael Schubert, Donald M
Miller, Leon Heenan, William Hu-
ber, John Coyne, Michael J. Train
er, Eugene Finn. James Dunne,
Thomas Eak, Thorn,™ Deanoiul,
and William Gerity, Jr.

A spaghetti supper, Cur mnmberu
only will be held by tlw cl»b to-
morrow night In thr Ma iron! Club

building. Thomas B. Scunlqnlsgen
eral chairman and iie will be us-
sisted by Walter French, Andrew
Berthelaon, William Gouldea, Jo-
seph Campion, Michael SchfctX'rt,
Thomea Bak, Michael Blnnlaghajn

DeBockler.

EGAN AND BALINT NAB
TWO WANTED HERE FOR
ROBBING RAHWAY MAN

WOODBRIDGE.—After several
weeks search by Captain, lofen Eg-
en and Bergeant Charge Bellnt, 8
Linden youths, Wesley M. Mason,
19, of 618 DeWltt street, and Wil-
liam Berry, of 1008 Whea* Sheaf
road, were amettri-fey 9 » former
Saturday night and held lor the
grand jury without bail on charg-
es of robbery. The duo have been
lodged in the Middlesex County
jail to await the action of the
grand Jury.

According to the police, the two
are alleged <to have held up a Mr.
Jankowski of Rahway on the in-
tersection of Oak Tree road and
the Uncoln highway, Iselin. The
pair, according to their confession,
arel alleged to have acted a* hitch-1

hikers and when Jankowski stop-
ped to pick them up, they held
him up.

WOODBRIDGE. — One piece of
property was sold by the Town-
ship committee to public sale Mon-
day night at the Memorial Muni-
cipal building. Lots 19, 20 and
44 in Block 578-1 were sold to Ar-
thur Frantz through Stern and
Dragoeet for $226.

FREEHOLDERS TO
WIDEN ROAD
BRIDGE IN ISELIN
REPAIRS AT SEWAREN

CROSSING NEAR SHELL
OIL BEING MADE

WIXJDIIHIIXJE. — The County
Board, of Freeholders is taking
care of Uie complaints made by the
Xowiutiup committe»i»

"ALL - HI NEWS"
NEW MAKE-UP

TO APPEAR SOON
CHRISTMAS EDITION TO BE

PUT ON SALE DECEMBER
TWENTY-FIRST

DELEGATE STATES UNION IN FAVOR
OF HIRING TOWNSHIP MEN ON JOB
Says Union Welcomes Qualified Men To Job Council-

Went On Record As Badking Up Local Committee—
Conunitte* Appointed To Wait Upon Mayor Greener.

NO WORD FROM CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

WOODBRIDGE.—Union cwpenten, ateamfitteri, ce-
ment finishers, electricians and plumber* employed by th*
Stewart Contracting Company, contractors in charge of th«
elimination of grade croating here, all went out on strike
Wednesday after the company failed to eliminate griev-
ances recited by the union. The men on strike are all mem-
bers ot the Perth A,mboy Building and Construction Trades
Council affiliated with the American Federation of Labor.

Mr, Boll, chairman of the union,
contacted yesterday, saU that no
overture has been made by the
company to clear up the matter.

"We contacted Joseph Cunning-
ham, superintendent of construc-
tion," he said, "and he referred
us to a Mr. Taylor in New York
who referrsji us to a Mr. Usher
who is in Maryland. So far we
have received no word from him
us to what action he wants to
take."
. Although Mr, Boll did not care
to discuss the "grievances" he in-
timated tbat It centered around
'lnfrlngmnts of other trades."

Ueal Bely OoMttered

WOODBRIDGE.—The first edi-
tioji of the "All-Hi News" for the
school year will make its appear-
ance Wednesday, December 21,

thtf ! 9nbp
Club of the High School.
. Plans are being mtde to make
the first issue a real Christmas

The paper-*!!; be tabloid
die and will W conducted aocord-

the need of a wider bridge on
Green street, Iselin and the repair
of the railroad crossing entering
the Shtll Oil Plant in SfWarm,
according to a communication re-
ceived
ClerKft"
Engineer George Merrill

Mr. Merrill wrote in part:
"Your litter of November 25th

addressed to the Board of f r u -
liolders has been referred to me
for "attention.

"Ijiraply to Alt letter please be
advised that the work mentioned
in the latter concerning the widen-
ing of Green street bridge and al-
so the widening of Green street, I WOODBRIDOE - Receipt* to-
Iselin, is now underway and should I taling $8,096.50 were noted by the

and Misa Ruth Wolk, ̂ f the Lead-
J l j|a oharge.

NOVEMBER RECEIPTS
TOTAL $6,096 FOR

REAL ESTATE PEPT.

Mr. Qoll declared that he agreed
whole-heartedly with the Town;
ship committee and Relief Director
John Omenhtair that local labor
should be considered on the Job.
At a meeting of the building trades
held recently, Mr. BoU Mid that

being in favor of giving local la-
bor the preference on the elimina-
tion project

"We have appointed a commit-
tee to wait upon Mayor August F.
Urelaer and inform him tbat we

Mr. Boil pointed out that «•»
qualified building trade mechanfc
is more than welcome to join the
unto* K a

te completed In the new future if
ihe weather will permit.

"In regard to the bad condition
of the road at Sewaren, please bo
advised that this matter is now
bejfag taken care of and will be
completed, no doubt, in the next
day or two,"

MRS. MATTENSON TO
TAKE HUSBAND'S JOB

AS WARD 2 ASSESSOR
WQODBRIDQE. — Mrs. Claire

Mattenson, of Iselin, widow ot
John B. Matieneon, second ward

I »o»i, "S- is^ssa* .^- WHS* J**»
piusbana'a place M assessor'by the
Township committee Monday
night |

Mrs, Mattenson's appointment
becomes effective November 1 and
"will terminate ait the pleasure of
the Township committee at any
time within the period of the un-
expired term."

COMMITTEE TO ASK FOR 0. K. TO
MAKE EMERGENCY APPROPRIATION

iTO CONTINUE TAX LIEN CONTRACT
Alexander Voles No On Resolution—$50,000 Appropria-

tion Already Expended By Committee To Cover Blank-
fenhorn Foreclosure Contract — Township way over 3

/ % Limit Set by Commissioner of Local Government.

ITEMS OVEREXPENOED $43,050

WOOpBRIDGE.—Permission of
U1e~OJmmlesioner of Local Govern
ment will be sought by the Town-
ship committee to create an emerg
ency appropriation over the legal
3 per cent of -operating expense
d\ie to the fact that the Township
has not sufficient funds to meet its
contract entered into with Eugene
Blaokenhorn, for tax lien fore-
closure*

In the 1938. budget an Item ot
•50,000 was inserted for tax lien
foreclosures. At the time of the In-
troduction of (the budget, Town-
ship Oammitteeman Charles J. Al-
exander objected to the item as
being too cosily.

At ithe present time the Town-
ship owes BlBfkkenhom approxi-
mately $10,000 over the $50,000
appropriation.

Commltteeman Alexander also
voted no when Monday night's

resolution came up for a vote.
The resolution read In pant aa

follows:
"Whereas, an emergency has

arisen with respect to lack of funds
with which to meet the obligations
imposed by virtue of a contract
entered into with Eugene Blanken-
hom, dated January 20, 1036 for
tax lien foreclosures. '

"Whereas, the total amount of
emergency anpropriajtions created
Including the appropriation to be
created by this resolution is $43,-
090 and 3% of the total operating
appropriations in the budget for
1938 Is •18,559,00 and

"Whereas the foregoing appro-
priation together with prior ap-
propriatlorm exceeds 3% of the to-
tal current operating appropria-
tion . . . "permission Is sought
from the Commissioner of local
government to exceed the amount.

Real Estate department during the

made .by William Allgaler to the
Township committee Monday
night The receipts were listed as
follows:

Township rent receipts, $646.75;
sale of trees on Township proper-
ty, $67.25; deposits on real estate,
$100; cash sales, $3,268; contract
sales payments, $1,372.96; advertis-
ing costa, $99.91; interest-contract
sales, $131.63; taxes as additional
rent, $57.10; renTassignments $356.

cannot pay the $&0 required for
joining immediately, he can pay
his fee out of his pay according to
the ratio of what he receive un-
til the fee is paid.

"We have no intention of keep*
ing any qualified nun, who can

job. out of the union. We
welcome all uch comers," he con-
cluded.

SEWAREN RESIDENT
HELD IN CONTEMPT

ELIZABETH.-Mrs. Julia
ek, of Woodbridge, drew a sus-
pended sentence when she pleaded
guilty to a charge of contempt of
court before Vice Chancellor Al-
fred A. Stein in chancery court
this week, but the court lectured
the defendant and a number of
persons who had Intervened in her
behalf on their conduct.

Mrs. Turek was accused of de-
fy ir* the order of Chancery in
moving her home, a one-room
structure, from property fore-

>sed against heit on , Oakland
avenue, Sewaren.

Arthur Brown, local police
court judge, who! appeared against
her, urged clemency, and said his
client, James Mainik, wanted to
let the whole matter drop. Masnlk,
a former employe, of Joseph Tur-
ek, the woman's divorced husband,
secured the foreclosure to satisfy
a $400 mortgage), but when he got
title to the house by a sheriffs
sale he found the wonan had
moved the house away.

In suspending sentence Stein
told Mrs. Turek that what was at
stake was the dignity of the
jourt. "Orderly process ia what the
courts are for," he said.

4 PERSONS HELD FOR
CONTEMPT OF COURT

WOODBHIDOE— Four persons,
who failed to pay fines which they
were paroled to play, were re-ar-

[restwi, crmrgea with contempt of
court, and fined'.by Judge Arthur
Brown in policelcourt this week.
Those picked up and who" appear-
ed in court this week ware:

Robert Harm. 21, of 69 Pewisyl-
vcnla avenue, Hopelawn, fined
$10; Frank Hatnyak, 48, of 66 Mil-
ton avenue, Woddbrldge, fined $8;
Peter Begeny, 40, of Oakland a v e "
nue, Sewaren, fined $0 and Sam-
uel Kurhle, 22, nf 346 Main street,
WoodbrMge, suspended sentence.

TOWNSHIP SEEKS
TO HAVE COUNTY
CLEAR OFF SNOW
AFTER STORMS ON NEW

BRUNSWICK AVENUE
AND MAIN STREET

WOODBK1DGB, — Question as
to whose responsibility it was to
clean New Brunswick avenue,
Fords, after snowstorms, arose at
Township meeting Monday night
when CommlMeeman Charles J.
Alexander brought the matter up
before the council

Alexander saidj that he under-
stood (that it was the county's re-
sponsibility to clear the center of
the road and that lt wa» up to thel
Township ito keep the gutters clean,
Alhough the county used the snow
plow on the center of the road,
after the recent snowstorm, Alex-
ander pointed out that the Town-
ship in previous years cleared the
thoroughfare,

Township Attorney Lean E. Mc-
Elroy declared that he would look
into the matter and get a defin-
ite decision from th§ board of free-

said that the same
on Main street,

UNITED SUPPORT
ASKED BY LOCAL
EMERGENCY UNIT
AMBULANCE SERVICE IS OF

GREAT IMPORTANCE TO
TOWNSHIP

WOODBRIDGE.—Elmer J. Vec-
sey, director of publicity for
Woodbrldfe Emergency Squad,
Inc., in a press release today, ap-
peala to the residents of Wood-
bridge township for a united sup-
port of the ambulance mainten-
ance In the municipality.

At,
use of

the
Zecaey

said, and as the fire eommissionars
of District No. 1 have returned the
apparatus to the squad, the mem-
bers ar« asking for voluntary con-
tributions to keep the ambulance
In operation.

With the ambulance lass than a

are designated for day end
t each day of the month

h t
f M t y e y o month

at no cost to the taxpayers. The ef-
ficiency and reliability of

memWrj members to reveled by the

Heholders.
condition exists
Woodbridge.

"Some dedakm must be arrived
at," McElroy pomted out, "so that
there will be no conflicting respon
slbllltles
arise."

when Uie emergencies

the
re-

cords which show that all alarms
have been answered in lass than
three minutes.

Mr. Vecstgr further states that
while the members sacrifice theh-
tlme and sitsy to respond to the
many calk, U is otu> fair the peo-
ple of the township sacrifice small
contributions for the pupost of
continuing the ' humane service
now existing.

During the past month, the am-
bulance answered 36 calls, 15 of
which were transportation calls,
ten to scenes of accidents and one
for industrial accident During a
six-day period of the receifftnow
storm, the squad responded to 14
calls. Allia4U<tto apparatus trav-
eled 425 miles last month.

At present the squad is conduct-
ing a drive for funds through tho
mails in order to secure fu(ids to
operate Ihe amrmlanse Letten
have been sent to families uf per-
sons transported during the year
asking for donations.

The officers of the squad, in
charge of the mail drive are: El-
bur Richards, president; Leo Men-
ard, vice-president; Elmer J. Vec-
sey, treasurer; Alfred W. Brown,
secretary; William Roberts, fin-
ancial secretary; Fred R. Mawbey,
captain, and Kenneth Van Pelt,
chairman of the board ot trustees

Local Relief Situation
Remains Serious; Large

Balance Due Merchants
WOODBRIDOE.—Although the

Township received $20,855.10 from
the state on November 23, to be
used for relief funds, it Is still five
months behind in Its payment of
bills to local merchants, affording
to o statement released today by
Township Treasurer O. J. Morg-
enson.

The contribution from the state
[enabled the Township to pay most
of the bills through May and part
of June, Morgeneon ssld. The
Township owes local merchants a
turn of over $180,0000.

Pt. Reading Fire Company
To Hold Annual Dinner

December' 17 At Pinei
PORT. READING.-The annual

dinner of the Port Reading Fire
Company No. 1, will be held fiat*
unlay night, December 17 at seven
o'clock at the Hotel Pines in Me-
tuchen. Dancing will be held after
the dinner.

Anthony McNulty is chairman of
the affair and he will be assisted
by Frank D'Apollto, Carmen Zul-
lo, Patsy LaRusso, Sabatlno Mar-
tino, Edward Lelmpeter, Miop*el
Baranyak.

MAIL PA0KAQI8 EAKIY

WO0DBR1DOT. - W. duy
Weaver, local postmaster, to-
day urged Woodbrldfc rstl-
denti to do their Christmaa
.mailing early in order to u>-
sure delivery of Christmas
&iti to all parti "' the eowi-
try in time for the holiday.

The pofltmnfltcr general has
announced that "all poral
employees who can be spare*
will have the opportunity of
spending Christmas with their
families.' There will be no
moil deliveries on Sunday, De-
cember 25 and Monday, De-
cember 26, wHh the exception
of special delivery mall, which
will bo delivered as usual
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Mr and Mrs. Charte S*s*i. u
camxaUce Committee of tne
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RUTGERS U, GLEE
CLUB PRESENTS

TOM

Valuable Prize* Gives
\t Stint iaaes' Social
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At G. L T. Ctub Seuioo
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Jofeii
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«O«CT-

Hie Mis Maiy Cir-pc-ei; oi Pertii
Atnt.jy alterried *Ae recent**
j . Fne«r,jid n Tut-sii) e%«ar.<
neid lur Mr* IWfciir* who a a

of "ne Nt'.KKMi AMBTI-

Weckwaday evefwaf at (be home
of fieanor Gnimbine at Ziegler

' arenue
• • • •

MB. AM) MRS CHAHLKS Suc*.-

af a acav ftsDert Charts*, earn

YOUNC WOME N

l t u L

' • • •*

GHGER
eat Hill road, eDterUuned

sifter. Him Low*
Setunday

t 1'i-u.rii. >;,•«-• Mill;
N

. , g

ta*

tiectikdent ticket^ at the door
the Gte* dun,

t*
F. Atietm Walter

mine

Mrt BhMtri SMnk. lfti. Hw-

Roc* K a NMWI " — 1O»

u - | u.*r. gserwf UL-tc

club af VaaaV P»i>o Ann-" ivenur
briefer fur U-« Mneftl oi the BAI
ran Free Pubuc Library '• <*"» tJnakt* Mrs

Bm>~ AtlEAd tiae cancan AvmtKi> t*aiat avnH fend
M half pnea tae* aasBag for the *'a»- Prut ilia Westeti MrUxnime

i«rd I; •••]. ti it . lat.'
Mrs Brt

WalKT Cuu*.
,u«*T M. • ' f" -pi Mrs JirfJi Mnrj!-
ull*-r- «••. '•' > J imes D a w m o , Mrs, AJ
Rutl. !'!• I't-r.-itf.i; Mrs Robfcrt Gra-

BL.- r= V.;* William LaForgf Mr*
street G< •rac Shnka. Mrs. Harold Van
Perth: N«s the guest of honor and the j
(*.*». j h*wsi. Mrs. Feiranti won tu<hj
ixAin. < so<re m brid«. Mrs Graham in

Catr*nne pinocisle and Mrs. Speece in (an-

-•:>i(*iiniratt>t.

tX>ttl
wild M »

Gi»

the

su-v«r
Bahwa; »ve-

{MM. t o n
E chair. Anna Onknta, Main

Ubie,atmPW
Mocur. FiUukt ttrart.

i a of lanps, frank Way,
and pillow aaaea; lira. Do-

|baa, Oak aveauc, town; Ladfet fit-
lad baa> alrv injCeaen, T07 Am-
ber avenue, town: nccatknal (hair,
Jahn

Charm
Beauty Shoppe

PERMAMEMT WAVE
MM

IS MAW ST.
WOODMIDGI, N. J.

WDQK. « -«M

666 COLDS,
FEVER am*

HEADACHES
T«r

d«

H r I g
A WONUEBfX'L LIMMKKT

J-31 »

I, Mann & Son
Hour* Daily 10-11. M . T-i

10-U

T H P A . 4-N1T
M Wlk i t rertk A^ny, «. J.

Thos. F. Burke
— Ftaurd Director*—

366 STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Joseph V. OMtello, Up.

Than ta a.

of tne President,, afn, a . tudanv aOai Call
P. DeTouai on afanketaan av*- Up . I f a y n a t Ov .

at I.Turret, Mi* afarkm Kelly.
A'cloek. Iberc will be an eai-,Deaaa- Hack, Mn.

v* fjfta be- berraw. Hn. !
tween the nembara. j Dnrfinc Mrs.

Mn. Burkm C. Brkaar, Mr*. 1
THE GISLS CLUB MTT AT THI

hoene of Miat Gertrade Hkv en

nw*. lam; aJiUt, Mn. P. OaJamgh-
er, Kkig Ototm ami, town.

WOMAN'S CLUB
onaw'i Club hall Mi

lar U-mahlkly l i K i H o» Wad

party betef held at
afternoon

srh wl Dr rVAar* I.
willbewieineit
wUlbeapeoal

cent lifts between saaniben.
• • • - • •

MR
of

AHD MI&
Mi avenue, cntefiained at

catdt on nanmiay eeaiilin The aaraunead the BMettac el Ae •
aaaati wen* »fc. a n i Mai I V ac 4a|iarnnent wouU b . naJd
(em LUCK, Mr. and Mr*, bouif

D d M J hCajjpo and Dr.
Laag rf Perth

and Mr*. Jowph

par^ which will be held an De-
cember 21

* * . * *
MAS ROBERT ALLISON OF

Schenectadx. & Y« It fpfn/jmt
several wveka with her eon and
dMiofter-in-law. Mr. and Mn.
Anddrew Ailhean, of Park ave-
nue.

• • • • I
ST AWDREWS BUILDING Fund

Society Auxiliary held a very
pleasant and financially aucceai
Iul food aale at the home of Mra.
Harry Grant on Burnet ttreet,
Wedneadr " " ~ ~

. . - - THB 7UNI0R WOMAITS CUUB
ft AND aflVS O. PHHXJP8 and wfll meet next
daughter Shirley of Ottawa, »t the bora* of the

Miaj trtox Doneto na
street

MISS RUTH DeYOUNG HAS re-
turned to Cnrtet Hoanttal in Jer

THE AMERICAN HOME De-
partment of the Wenwn'i Club
will hold Hs December nwiinK
fi«r Monaay dternon at B *
home ot 4he chairman, Mrt. C N.
Van'Uer, en Georfe ktraet afn.
A D Kaplan will be in charge

^Canada, are fpendinx
day* wi* Mr and Mra. Walter
Conk of Fifth avenue.

y City after a three
affiliation wllh the Coun-
ty hoeptlal in BeleevtUe. a t e
OeTomar was ttn^neet of her
parmti Mr. and Mrs. D. P. De-
Youns of Manhattan aweane, on
Sunday. _ _ ^ _ _

or a progmm tin candy-making. THE AYZMKL* BiWNJCAN
• • * • dub wOlholdacardP«rt ' n «*

MBS. BENJAMIN STANLEY and Thuraday ercninf at * e 9ha4f
daughtw Arlene, ot Perth Ant- Banok Inn on Rahwaj
boy and Mrs. Stephen Kmttfinli, with Miss Theresa Sahria
ind aon, Bokert, of Fords, were chairman. • _
guesU of Mrs. Louis Mucaaey os THE MUSIC AND LITHlATrjRS
Ftftti avenue. nccnQy. Department of the Wtmmh Urn Fred Batkkp ana M a C H.

club win m*\ at mmam or rm Uw.
the muak chainnan, Mn. HaraU
Manaon on Manhattan . svaajne

•menext 'Wednesday evadng •

MR AND MftS. JUDSON PALM-
«• and Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Palwer, of Broklyn, were Sun-
day matte of Mr. and Mm W0~ odack. Christmaa c»niii-w«U be
ham Falkenstem of Woodbriage rang and a musical program en-
avenue. ' )oyed,

• • • • THE BCBBCUTtVB
THE EXSCUTIVK COMMITTEE of

of the-Parent Teacher Aatbda- cratlc Chn will naet n o t
Uon inet yaaterday, afternoon at day eveotaaf i t * e homa ot flw
'.ne jchoolhouie aod made plant viotjmidant, Mr*. H. G. P*r-
frr tbe-anfting and Chri»tn*a ier, BfPartt

At the first sign of

SOBE
THROAT

gargle Listerine
Tha prompt prwauthMi iii*y h««d OB

. a cold of which wirp throat is aftm a
symptom. listerine Anturptie kills by
miJlWw the germs aaauciated with
cofcat-grfea Nature a helpuu hand at
the time ahe noedi i t Ranemtar, eoMs
an aggmvstMi by germ infettioa. 8a
why not beat them with germ kilHag
ListeriM Antiientie.

HDS germi in ftita!

FASHJON DECREES U P S H E E P . . .
You'll aee them everywhere, during the
winter social season, these smart, so-
phisticated Upswept coiffures. They
give new charm, accent the lovely
curves of your neck and brow! You'll
like the freedom of this new style . . .
and the way we do it!

SPECIAL VAPOR MARCEL
DECEMBER 12, 13,14

REGULAR
$5.00

REGULAR
f&OO

TELEPHONE FOR APPOINTMENT

LA GRADE BEAUTY SHOPPE
9 7 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

(Over Chnstoruert'g Store)
TEL WOJDBRIDGE 8-2394

Barthand an
that U* American

prknent woukt naet nest
afternoon at the hone af Mrs.
N. Van Leer en George street i
tiut the
the Good
in tar lark Ofe m

her home on Tueaday
ataad of «n Wedneaday m

Mrs. Harold Monaon, chairman
o f f W - M

h, naJd at
in-

i B W l "
A waaaelen of P-IO aaaiaadt to

the MjdtBesex Tuberctuttala League
and a lepeaaentallTe of
John U«ttt, otflnaj
a short resune of
pKihed through the sale of Chrirt-
mas s«»i«'i

Mrs. Vrank Barth, nfufiaui chair
man Introduced Laswatm C. Hold
en vd the Waodbtidge H j * School
faculty, who save a moat batemU
tag talk m -Ajjnwdaiaoij of
Printi," Uhiatnted with many

tea

WOO0BR1DGE
A DAL'GirrSlWAS BOBH SAT-

urday to Mr. and Mn. Leo
Momnvof freeman straet at the
Rahwas Mehwtol hoapitaL Mn.
Moflil»»l* the former Mai Mane
Gertty of thit place.

• • • •
UBS. RICHARD SUTTON OT

Moocwtcwn, wsf tha Moadtty
gueat of Mka Mary £ Netty, of
Grow itreat

• • .
MR AND M B S I L N B P A U U

and aon Donald, and Mn. Caro-
line Rttenen, of w « * New
Brighton, were the fueatj of Mr.
and Mn. CUrenoe fttenon, of

JOSEPH MCLAUGHLIN of Grove

MR APJD MRS. QBOaClK A. Me
Laughta of Kim Gaange1* raad,
vt^M nWv* In Cctmacncut
We* the weekend.

. • • •
OAZIL WATSXY CF METUCH

eh. Jnhn wifeena of Maolo Para
and
town were the

Swafcy of Mr. and Mm
feookfieaiof

enta and bleeka of tease,
afn. Isrt FsJaaer of town and

•sasBasnci flsaMnrant n w w
Cfcr, Pteeainaty rendeiad a

itit'1 "TnirtaBii" «if—|»!»fcfd on
the piano by M B . L. C. Bolden.
Refreahiands ware served aftei-
the P. J.

A PUBLIC CAM) PARTY,
•and by St. Jarnee' BaracaM
P. T. A.f wm *e head tonight at
8 rfdeek at the sdwei

• • • • *

THK SUNSHDnE CLASS Of TUB
First Presbytsrian danth at to
meeting heU Monday night In
the Sunday school roan an
Pleiad, plan* far its Christmas
charitable work. The effsneag de

were aondueted by

wiU haM its Chrisfenet',
nisamlni It, at the

home of Mrs. Albert Tfceigeaen,
Pmavect atraat

MB. AND MBS. MALCG^M
Blosnffeki and am of School
st ieat^siM Mr and Mr*. M -
ward Anderson of OfctsWe. U L
on Sunday.

•M toe Uferrarr
«cuog ai a CUimlnuii

sioo", "Chrî wnas m Beuilerjeiii,
by Madeaine Sweeaey Miller, givec
by Mn. Wilha« V. a stmng end
an tnfannetiw paper written and
read by Mr Fleming on "Navies,
Past and ft taint"

•e nUyeal under the
dincuen al M»a» Anna L. Joha-

aod refretlunents were served.
Thirty-two members and guest*
were present and the foUowtag

Of

^̂ RS ALTA WIGGINS Or NtVt
Vt>rK City was a recent dinner
guest id Mr. and Mra. C Mitchell
<A West HiOl road.

• • » •
JUDGE AND MRS. AKTHUR

Brown, of SL Otocje avenue,
were guestt at a recent part>
neld at 1he hone of Mr and

FORDS - -TU
Bodaiitj <4 'Ajr L«

Peace churcL, held :•« ,
Sunriby aflernoon,

Helen Patrick
cunducte<j the

al which the group inade
/.( turttKunung Chruncut put

Mra.

and

Mn. Winifred Thm of the law of

man, of Hahwaj; Mrs. Mehrin t,
CkURh, MbB Sophie MmaoB and

Morrii of town,
taw

bead January I at tha
Mr*. JDbel Dagn in (arova

wfllte

seL Mr. and Mm Leon Bro*-
fiekl, Mh»Leona Byarkuai, Miss
Irsaa
Brookfield, repratentad Pride of

Jeeaey Ho. Ml,
Ijaughtan of Libcrtr al the oflfc

Hamet M. Harleft to PlainfWd
council Saturday n*e*t

mcrr
the Stock-

Ing unit of the Fords' LegJon Aux-
iliary met Tuesday night in the
home of Hn. Benjai
'30 MaxweU avenue.

in Wood-

GUSTAV LAUN-
Marie and

Georfe ave-
guaatsof Mr

MUler. of

AMTOti HAYING DnTfltl I rr
WITH TOO! t U t l

THE MONTHLY MUTWG OF
the Coaanta dtoant' tec, tans
taaw patnanad unttt aazt Mon-
day night The affair will be at
the hqaa* at the chairman. Mr*.
Arthur L. SaywaU, to Fairview
avenue.

Have M aerviccd raw .
wbera to Woaatoidf T«wr« -
SWGER SEWING MACHIV>.
COMPANY RepmenUtiit S.-'*
right in your neighborhood c
Woodhridfe «17B1 o r d ( J , '
card to J. S. TOBIAS. Bex '•
Woodbridge.

Rnoan for

HvpCBWai U9J D i d
Ai As*Wy ss«pdaJ

HOPIXAWH: — ABxrt Majew-
aU, 7. aan of Mr. and Mn. Alert

ef
(treats, Hopekwn, died Saturday
ai the Qeneral hospital,
bis percata he ia
Dretw seat ( « «
Qenevleve, lBBBi

day nvaning at I e'deck at the
houae aad at 10 dTdoek at Our
Lady ot Pea««hufeh, forda Rev

the
moot waa hi St

9unahine<|tcry. Hat
rito and i o t a Wi

«r»-ftank Ca*-

. ismm KFTS OF pun!
J HIGH GRADE WATCHES
9 DISTINCTIVE JEWELRY

ROBERTS AND UEBERMAN
QUALITY JEWELERS

U SMITH STREET." 1*ERTH AMBOY, N. J.

P. A.

ROOK HkB
raw la
Iran taut

•• * i n k

Raw! latafe For Sej.

fat
tor

br \*>

L
FnlUrton

Mod«ra B a U Aaa-%. M *
Rr-.h Aa*nr. M . 4-lm. iVM 4 l

t-Ual r ,

rott
Pl

142J-1

I I .

Tat we, >un

THoaus r amtKB. mo

jrjfnr.irAH.JiL
». J.

IliafiR&iw;
m tm esttsaalav
VgadhraKe I-14C0

MR AND BU>.

it Tmdj Pwtime. M+t$ N*iU* Tim
JCraMffMHC iMfCT |Vr CaVHOaUtl .

THKWIT! A BEAUTIFUL

ncmrooD MODEL SPINET PIANO .

By Cabk-Nelson
«/ the Evtiett Piano Co., SMW ei

redly fine piano baildtrt, /or onfj

$245.
This lovely little piano, is full n note, advanced case
styling, built to give yean of service and fuljy guaran-

Jead. There u a decided pianD ahortagfe and we
'''•" «qa> you to abap early. • < • >,

A SMALL DEPOSIT, RESERVES YOUR PIANO
BOB CHBISTMAS DELJVHIY-OPSN KWftlfGR

Alteaburg Piano House
ELIZABETH, N.J.

IBHKERV SPEURIS
SAVE NOW ON ALL
CHRISTMAS SWEETS!
Bay hak«y goods that an better>~for laaa!

¥»•/ H -flnrMhr rich goodneu of nffiBStfS pro-

dawteu : . the lai«e varied to «1WOM fann . . .

the perfect anawer to your menu f lauiav.

I *

K

E
top on

to parfactiaai!

A delicious cak»the whole fam-
ily will enjoy . . . a,c^ke brim-
ming over with aab> aad can-
died fruit*. Made from an old
EngJiah recipe. Order yoore
now.

I

SPECIAL ORDERS
TAKEN ON ALL
BAKERY GOODS

When planning a Chrtst-
maa party, see oar baker
about special party bak-
ery goods. Cookies, pica,

k i

^ ^ • a aw BH a i v WW*--aBWV-<aBwaKBaBBrBjKIaBjgaji

SPECIAL SATURDAY-
JLAYER CAKE 366c

done individually for
ywir party. . . . Phone
Woodbridge 8-1965.

MINCE, APPLE,
PUMPKIN,
LEMON MERANCUE
COCOANUTCUSTARD
PINEAPPLE

CHRISTMAS
STALLEN

CHRISTMAS LAYERS
FOLLOW YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS TO —

Behren's Bakery

K
ii
K
K
f,
K

>

:;87 SCHOOL STREET, WOODBRIDCE, N. J
"AFTER AIJ. IT TAKES A BAKER"

8.
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tmt fill MUSICDEPAJlfMBITHHt UUi w ^ " S
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PRESS CtUBtHRISTMAS
PARTY SCHEDULED FOR
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 16

I i! i.!it aj.juiul rtui
I.,. MltWle&ex Cijunly

i-ujt.y

y g
• tuibei i(i, dt Llit liiorh i ci
Avi'turl, muil be iiiaiit » m
fctvu'Uuy, Miss Kutd W..ih d

f7,,,
sLATEDEC. 17TH

TJie IUUSII <ie
UllitUI'S t'lliO Ol

Uhu

Tutsduy, Deccuiber 13.
Members will be p iv

bring guests to the pai tj winch
will surpass all othei t'lui»Umis
events sponsured by the dubs. A
novel program of entei -tainment
lias been planned, relreshraeuU
will t * served, gifts dkrtrlbut«i«nd

t u e

dancing will conclude
rang'8 fcstivttiei.

the eve-

THE BOARD (^DIRECTORS OF
St. James1 Parochial P. T. A.,
will meet thi* afternoon at two
o'clock at the home of Mrs.
Leon E. McElroy on High street.

EUNICE BLOOMDIELD Society
C. A.,R.. will hold its Christmas
meeting this afternoon at lour
c/ctock at the home of the sen-
ior president, Mn. George R.
Merrill, In Etmwood avenue.

-SCHOOL G I R L -

PERMANENT WAVE
$195

35C EACH ITEM
3 FOR $1.00

EUGENE WAVE
Special $8.00

MARGIE'S
BEAUTY SHOPPE

raomc WOOD, i-itu

off,

J S K J JJM

ul ullUVJU iltUi Ui Uit
Otheis cieclwii un Uie stnfl weif.

' FtlljjegaJl, i*Sil»tRUl llutj,
Maele, luieiiuin, l imit Kul-

assurtiuit fumiiuu, ii<uj«ey
president, living Ha-

vue-presiclejit; J'aji Hey-
i, recording secretary, Audrew

S^dlik, financial secretary; ]•>-
hard I>rewl«>, treasurer, Fied
Miusearelli and Jtihn Kalinch, war-
ded.

An installation of officers' din-:
ner will be held at the firehouse
on iSafturday, December 17. Enter-
tainment will be supplied undttr
the direction of Henry Anderson,
of Perth Ambuiy and Captain Jack
K*an of Uie Woudbridge puike de-
partment

The committee in charge of ar-
ngewente in headed by Chief Hey

uolds, and k composed of Al Rol-
uff, Michael Maatraugelo, Hans
Knudsen, Nels Ingstrup, J, Mul-
queen, Frank Cover, A. Enfield,
H. GumUwr, J. Uak«. M. Lewb,
R. toloff, F. Funk, F. Reedy,
George HUd, Jr., and Lester Ra-
phael,

ANNOUNCE

COUHHA. — Mr. and Mn. Al-
fred DougUf Oleum of Garten
City, L. I., have announced the en-
jagement of their daughter, Attd-
iely Amour, to June* P. WUkar-
soft, sen of Mr. md Mki. Otmt
Wilkenon, of Wbodtem.

The bride-to-be 1* > deecendani
of the Hyde Mid Brewer fampiei
ol New ERfbnd. She attended
Friends Academy and U » fradu-
•te of Smith College. WlUwnon li,
a gradiwte of Amhent Colleg*. NoJ

vroODRMOCIL
a Urn
jc, Mrs, t iU H*n

ui MjJ«. WllUWU I..
in Oicta «u«et.

iae iL IXnvw «rui Mii,

dl Ul*

willi i f u piaau ducU, "Minuet i
j by Llet-Uiuvtii *uU 'Beouuw
uy LkKlaivl, liUycii by Mil. (

dJKl M40 'lJ.miku
Vwnl iiuiub, Wliti, U
i lc tv , by !Un(,K! «

"The Aineo'UMiw t.'^m*' i>y tu s
b.y MII>. DavLs w

Clubs •:- Churches

CHRISTMAS BAZAR OPENS TODAY AT
1ST C0W&RE6ATI0NAL CHURCH HALL

F1.YNN ASSOCIATION
REELECTS LEAHY AS HOLY NAME UNIT

ed by Oit l^Uts .
the Kiiil CofigJegtit
will I* i»peij IliLi at al U»t

ei weie

turns,
'i'wu w»""

both liy 'xliubtMt,
M

j y i
played by MJV Uiliau.
(juutil MJTS M> WMJIUIU

er Perfect," with M15

by if
"i'ray

were sunjj by lite M»*ml)laj(e wlU
Mrs. L, C. HuUltJi m Uie piuiu.

There will be JKJ mc«Um{ u
January. The tint meeting i» 1K3
will take place February e at Ui
home of Mrs. U C. Holdeu i.
Kahway avenue, and "Internatiun
tl PodJc Music" wiU be Uie aubjec-
of the year.

ST. JAMES' ANNOUNCES
MOV. HONOR ROLL

has been set for the wedding,

[LEANING
and

PRESSING

Stnd Your

CMTS. SUITS

and DRESSES
, , M«'s Suits Carefully
'* Q«med and Pnwd

COPPOLA
TAILORS - DRESSMAKERS - CLE/UVlRS

STATE THEATRE JLDG., WOODBRIDGE
Telephone t W«4brMf* *-17M

rdi W «a*llty •• kirk u d
u rten u thaw »( >ar b«t-
%Mfl TUi u r n tbU r»»r
(Kiwi * u b « l u t t b B iMk-
lir. «»J[Jj • • | M I * M (kry're

O R m O B . — St. Jaroei1

•xilwol announced itt honor roll for
November this week as follows:

ffifhtti gwde; Jctm Boyle, M*ry
Hardiman, Kergwt BjlQ. Bite
Tyan, Blanche KroU, Marlop De-
Joy.

Seventh Grade: Thomas Carney.
Henrietta Crow, Jam* JCUc
Peter nmmt, Sabot

J
P e r nmmt, Sabot aoUen

I William Jaeger. Mary Xatmay,1 Dorothea Xaooadr. Maty
John Fo««n, Prtrtda
r i H i U tod

9 x
John

FraoeU WuskaiU tod WllUsm
Uhouaa.

i nade: AidWi Areanault.
Htsjhea, Revert

„ wtOraet, Alice t l . — ,
Otephen Uncvarv, Venwica Sabo,
Oortru*. Peek, Onates Valenttue,
Rosemary Sullivan, Catnertse
Kolb.

Flftjj jrafe; Itasant Boyle,
Mantwet Cottey. John Caley, John

Fourth Gqti*: Marie Arww,
Raymond Brawn, PvtrLcia Boland,
PaWda BeyUA i o t a Dtfian.
Anna FMefcai, U u GUMaln,
Gloria Neder, Eobert Powers,
manor Studenki, Rlchart Ung-
vory.

Thitd grade: Francis Bak, Rob-
t m i , fitortn Caeey. Jpbu

!,aerakUMKoabcn>Cath

cei Nananick; Jleanor Peterson,
Adeto Rottl, Pauline Roetaer, Rob-
ert Sehendortf Stephen T^th, Mary
J«n« Ttakier, John'Uno, Joan
Vafepttnri, Joaepfa Sulllvaa.

Seooad, grade: Marie Andrascik
WUMam Burke. Margaret Cata-
laoo, James DeJoy, Robert Gak,
Jaoei Foeroh, William Hoffman,
Clare Hopta.Mary McKeravy. AJ-
fiMd OdtoJet, Helen O'Rear, Hugh
Quliley, Harvey Ronond, Rob*rt
UngvWy.

Fint grade; Stephen Biilog, Phvt
Us CJoley, Bernard Dunigwi, Miuy
A n Bader, Doris Hanuel, Mary
Oeis, Dolowa Meaard, Meriam

Ncdcr, Florence Sawnezake.

Compauioai Oi Foreit
Mark 7th Birthday At

helin Dtnaer & Dance
ISEJ.IN -Pride of IssUn Circle,

of the Fotwt of
celebrated its seventh

birthday at a diraidr-dadioe iield
iweiitly m Olivw-'g hail.

Mn, Maiitt Jirsu and Mrs. Mary
Volt. [Meyajud. uiy served Uie me«*J

Hie ultmi which was for iiiem-
i.-. ami tlieii- j{u«tiU.
l'li.;»e dttendit^c were: Mrs. Elsie

islit-i, Mis Juiio Hull, Mrs. An-
ditw Sedlajt, Mia Mary Huffman,
Mm. Joseph Hatkni, Mrs. Herbert
Guudiiuui. Mrs, (Jitailes Btttes, Mrs.
lgnaU Tupik, Mi. and Mrs. Juhji
UuJHluliuck, Mrs. r'i(tllct'H .loluiwii,
Mrs. MiiJiael Kova<-h, Miss Agatiia
/Sdimidt, AJLieit LevMie, Mrs. Ju-
seph Usrlandu, Mis

at

p , Mis Miu^iutt
Farber. Mrs. lUxx Svubuda, Mj»s
Anna FetArson, Mis. yjoreiite Wil-
son, Mrs. Mary Van I>eckeir, Mig.
Isabella Reedy, Mrs. Fluraiue
Touiasaut, Mn. Elizabeth Hinmg-
er, Mrs. Frances Sluk, Miss Flo-
rence Toutetant, Mis. Juliana Kas-
ting, Mit. Anna Fasser, Mrs. Mar-
garet Genslnger, Mrs. Mary Volk
and Mrs. Maria

Bkedfat lalU Ji/mk

Make toast and coffee electrically

and make them at the table. That

is the easy comfortable way to

have bjeakfa»t. Toast is piping hot.

Coffee Is fresh and fragrant

Remember this when you go Chut*

mas shopping. You will find elec-

tric table appliances will wive

tome of thoae troubitBg questions

about "What Shall I Give Them?"
IThoy are gifts which will be uatd
for yean and used every day.

III...

* f « teay puuokase any appliance
«o the divided payment plan at a
wafl itoreaM over Ae oask-jwice.

SERVICE

li-«.l

ol !

SPONSOR CANDLEUGHT

and

l i w

MJS MMay KtU>, ffl JS
Irvmg IMsiiuueal, (iiuitdiiiu i 1'UJI
Uy wlii fc>t m il iujge wf Mib. liei
beit 11. MdAlitul. idiidy tuble will

totidiu l td by bigma Alyiia I'm
Sorority, 1'Jii Atuiuiiue t'hai>tei,
Uie ti*t>-Jj*i will tw 1 lUKim-tol by
the CluibUaji tmdeavoi Hutiety

will Ijie server n> 'he
lUl^ IIHUll Ht li u'oluc'k

like (jtneiiil rJiuirmansihip u!
Mrs, luueit Mttlell.

UONS SPONSOR VERY
SUCCESSFUL SOCIAL

WOODBHlLKig. — A very suc-
Icessful game social for the benefit
of Uie blind fund was conducted

nijht by the Lions Club of
Wood bridge at the Craftsmen's
C l b G

AVi-JtftJ Offkfrs for the W>-
auiiiii yeaj weie eletJed by the
> limits r'lvrut As»iii*tiuii at it*
nM-eiiug laai Sdturduy evening
i*ui it < iub twadquarteis m the
111,» K Cbt llui

Ajutiew Ueahy was re-tieoled
(>ei<i ge PtaUipt. vice

m, Stephen KmiKsuk, gec-
L.ftaiy; IJJUIS Murvcasey, Utasurex,
I'luMius Hmilies, serBBant-at»arms; _ . . . ,
t i u s t f p f»i ijne year, Willlaei Phil- j and president til the (.'uumy f~wi
ipstin, Kdwarrt KUuugun und Wll- emiiuii of Huly Nant«
Ham KuiieU. [wUl

Wiliium Gmusam and John tlc-
uf tuwti and

AT PORT READING
MEMBERS 10 HLAK AN

OREW DESMOND AT
COMMUNION BREAKFAST

•
m u r KtAiiiNii AIHII** ij

Uimling of Woodbridge were taken mass by tiit

al Outwill be Uie <uwl..MHUtkv al Out
Fli"st Commuiutiii Breakfast tu b«
9|>mis>>ied Sundwv

uttiu membership,

Plans io r Christina* food die*
and other w«Uare work were dii-
cuiwed and $2.00 WM voUd as »
donation to the annual Red Cross
Drive.

Club Green streetn street
Atnonjc the prize winners

Mrs. Galvin, Mra. Lack),
Hd

were:
Miss, Mra. Lack), Miss

Heade. I* Hornyai, Mrs. Carpemt-
er, Clara FaUbaoy, Mn. X. Siry,
Mrs. Siusman, Mrs. GUlraln, Leon
v'ishkin, Mrs. A. McDonald, Mrs.
Mack, Mm McCabe, C. Anderson;
Mrs. May Dunn, Miss Mary E.
Neary, Mrs. Stephen Hnuka, Mrs.
Taylor, Mm Murphy, John Lar-

Francis Tewksbury and Betty
Barjjas.

Young Pwpki ' Group
To SpoMor YuUtide

Fimdion Next Fridtf
, 1 :

SEWAREN. - The Young Peo-
ple's Society of St. John's Episco-
pal church will hoW a social func-
tion Friday, December 16, in the
church hall. Proceeds wlU be used
to buy Christmas decamttoni for
the church.

A Chri»Uuas carol service will
be held Thursday, December 23,
at the church.

The next meeting will be held
Sunday eveninf, January 15, at
which time Mis* Helen Wright,
Miss Gladys Sullivan and Robert
Litz will entertain.

St

iiluliiliig ultfi
iin* Stnlety ut

Anthony^ t l iuah ul liif 1'nil
Kue Ili/uae Uiis. plait

t'uiiiKMi ZuUu, ttiuiuuuii "I thti
unitiigeineiiU I'tniiliuttee, is being

lij Stephen J CJuikj, 1..
lu, i. Uiiuiiit-tt'l llhlult)

Quimi, Vim.tMil MtlXnmtll, Vin-
i-ent J. HuKuy, Hmial.
J. Schlavo atvd S Martuu>

The members of the Holy Name
Society will go to communion in a
body at Uie ten o'clock m«»s after
whioh they will go to the fire-
house.

A large number of reservations
hat been made with the commit-
tee. A fine program of entertain-
ment ha* bean plawwd.

nie Buscll-
i.uuj .1 idt Fust Presbyter-
iiunii .a u s nwdUng neid
lo , mgiit. <it UM; I
t r 1 label in Und«n «v

to iwunsu
bt-r.nn ut 4 30 of Uxk i/i the sittf*
IKIUH nf Sunday, L>«-«iiber U, at
Uic ihurciL

Tlie opetuiu; devotiunals w a n
oumiut. ted Ijy Mis, Mae MtAuiUn;
'a 'lisiitatiiatKMi of u.e Kurd <
taf «i U« **Mly UMk, _
Millitki* " ww given hy Mtss Carol
(ijiiiii I*-I , Mitd )tun Kitger slid
Miss Zana Mi<tl lAjuiig Uie social

li'll'm ing, î lit-kliiueiiW were
served.

I'hr guild will hold IU Ctuiktmas
oi ty Monday m^lil, l^eniber It,
t Hit liullu? u( Mm. Wesicy Heisel-
*'i in Last.Uieen

ANNOUNCI ENGAGEMENT
• WOODBRIDGE. — Mn. Mary

Qregus, M New «tN*t, antiounees
the engagement of her dao^iter,
EUtabeth. to Michael Suditaa, aon
of Wr. and Mn. John Sudzlna, ol
407 High atreet, Perth Amboy,

No date htta been set fur the
wedding.

WHS CUSS OF 1937
TO HOLD REUNION ON

TUESDAY, DEC. 27TH
WOODBRIDGE.--Ctass (A 'VI ol

Woodbrldge High School will hold
a reunion in the iorm of a dinnec
dance on Tuesday evening, De- -
cembe 27. in the Roger Smith Ho-
tel, In New Brunswick.

The Yacht Ctub Boys will fuj- ^
tilsh Si« music for the dandng
which wm be held until • US'
hour,

Jfaaeotationi must-he made olfji
John Qmenhiser em or btfort Tues
day, December 30.

READ THE LXADIR-JOURNAL

Holiday Clothes for Men at Sensational Savings!

SUITS - TOPCOATS
OVERCOATS

PRACTICAL XMAS

Gifts for "HIM"

TOPCOATS
All Wool ^,
SLACKS L
R«. $6.50 a
RAINCOATS L

NO CHARGE for Alterations
Get into the holiday spirit with new clothes . . . St. Lifer
Clothe* that are smart and wdl tailored . . . that are styled
right and fit correctly. Buy now at' exciting Chrittmai
savings and buy many extra gifts with the difference.
Every new British Drape, Fitted and Conservative model
is here in sizes for regulars, stouts, short*, stubs and longs.

I

PERTH
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Journal
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Wtedhrldfe
H 0

fubUabed every Friday Hurnlng at
Mew Jerery. by tha Municipal Publlaliuig
••tared at the Poet •*" — " •
sulier.

UM 1U,D Btreel, Woodbnda?
g Company, Woodbrtdfe, M. J

at WoudUlda.. N J., u etoiod dass mil

Aa Iwl«|MfMUat Paper

•ATIOVAL

I A M *

a»»atr4»<ie» a*U: hr Iwi li Atta

LKADEI-JOUINAL FLAlTOUl
PO1 WOOOBBIDOI TOWNSHV

Elimination of all grade crofting*.
More Industrie*.

• New Pennsylvania Bauroed station.
Sewage disposal system.

Public
r twunjnuif pool.
transportation to outfying
idce Muteum

Trailer OHiBuee Needed
Woodbridge Township should follow the lejd estab-

lished by wide-awake communities and pass a much-need-
ed trailer ordinance. Such «• measure would cone places
where trailers, may be parked, TTOUH giv« th$ health

t t tl it dii d ift

I CHURCH
NEWS

FIRST CHU1CH Of CUUBT
SCIENTIST

Sewarta. N. i,
•GOD THE PRESERVER OF

[MAN" is the Lesson-Sermon sub-
JJK for -atwOajv -n*«rtw4V/M
all Christian Science Churches and

ciety throughout tha world.
The Golden Text * . "Wh|lioad

not thou thy tender mercie* from
me, 0 Lord: Lrt tiiy lovinf kJnd-
new and thy truth continually pre-
serve me." (Psatew 44M1).

Among the Lesson-Sermon crta-
tkn> is Lhe followitiaT from the
Bible: "But rather seek ye the
Kingdom of. Gud, and.all these
things shall be added unto you.'
(Luke lt:Sl).

The Lesson-Sennon also in-

tlan Sriener' textbook, "Science
anl Health Mth Key to the Scrip-
turee" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"When tra wait jatlentty on God
and teek Trvta righteously. He di-
lectt our parth" (p. JM).

HEY! GET OFF TH E TRACK!

FUST rtMnrTRIIAN
UHUsUtt

llasri»f"tari ltaaa— Pevaaojr
OmaW IIIHaa T, ftarhasa

nartment control over sanitary conditions and i f i o v e ^ l r ' J ^ ' ^ J - ^ S a ^ c ^ o l f ^ "
jgive the police department n«6euary jurisdiction and
powers.

At the. present time, any person, regardless of char-p
acter, may park a trailer any place in the Township. A

on t p c , a
Evening Warship, 7:45—fSennon
pfc, Strength and Beauty".
Sunday School, MS—Claesei tor

all age*
Ji

g
Junior Chrlitian Endeavor, S:?0

P.M.
Intermediate Christian Endeavor

good example of the need of a controlling ordinance oc-
curred this week when a floater, who had secured tempor-
ary employment here, parked his trailer on Woodbridge s:00 P. M, , —
avenue, Sewaren, and proceeded to steal! car owned by a' 8wUor Christian fiideavor, 8:S0
JSewarea resident, Only through th* atertaesa d » ^ ^ I P t t *a«da. n»oiy» merfna of
police officervr*k the ear recovered Immediately before*^Boudtf Tnuteeif wwbetod

,j»ny damage v u done. Investigation by the. local .polk* rc-!ai.tbe chwch Masfcy evening, it
vealed the fact that the floater had stolen cars before aeven-thirty.
and had a lengthy police record. I
* If a trailer ordinance Upjssed, polto will ^ K %?tt£!£

udiction over trailers .parked for more than a. 24-hour avenue, at eight o'clock,
stop. All trailer camps would have to have a license or be The annual meeting of the Rar-
bonded and the places where traitors may be parKed ««« Prole*tant Hinjeten Aatocla-
wditld be zoned. Ideal locations for trailer camps would J ^ J ^ ^ J J f ^ ^ S S ^ S
be along Routes 25 nnd 4. Residential auctions of the 3JIffiM»Slt
Township should be prohibitive territory for trailers. The The Women's auxiliary will hohl
Board of Health, under the ordinance,
sanitary conditions to prevent disease.

could supervise (Mr Otrittmaa meeting W«dnat-
d D b 14th t th C h h

two Weeks
It is just about two weeks before Christmas Day and

wise shoppers are a j r e a d y , b g g j t
chases for the Christmas season.

The early shoppers secure several advantages which
cannot be obtained by last-minute buyers. For example,
clerks have ample time in Which to wait on customers and
to show them the attention that often results In a sftiejidld
purchase. Moreover, before stocks of mefchandiiwa are
pawed over and selected from, the chances of securing the
perfect gift is alluring to an experienced shopper.

Aside from the benefits to^be secured by the buyer, it
might be well to call attention to the clerks' side of holi-
day shopping. Early buyers tend to prevent the Iftit-mtn-
ute rush that overwhelms stores and clerks and makes
buying a nuisance to all concerned in the last day or so of
the Christmas season.

Take our advtce. Shop early and get what you want.

Bay Chriitmti Seals ; ,
The annual sale of Christmas seals in this Townihlp

presents an opportunity to assist in the fight upon tuber-
culosis without giving up an adequate return for the money
used. i

Christmas letters, packages and cards should bear the
sealis. which make them'more attractive and take the place
of others that might be used for the same purpose. How<
ever, the Christmas seals alBO help finance a warfare
against disease that is of the utmost importance to every
citizen. f'

Let's everybody buy Christmas seals, and use them this
year. '

We suggest that the Township committee take the mat- ̂
ter under advisement and frame an ordinance for pre-
sentation at the next regular meeting.

g
day, December 14th, at the Church

klooary committee will be tha hoa-

MldwABk Prayen at 7:45 every
Wednesday in the year.

The monthly meeting of the Dea
com will be held Wednesday, at
the Manae, at 8:4S.

A n i i l v n l a XJMMV m\Jn

Part Beaitag, N. t.
Vtaoent J. fted. PasterMm.

Masses: 7:00 A. M. and 9:00
A, M.

St. Anthony's devotion: Tuesday
evenings, 7:50 P, M,

BOY SCOUT NEWS
rr-r- •——..:..., .:

A new Boy Scout Troop Is being
planned at Ifeasbey to be organiz-
ed and registered shortly after lhe
new year.

The, troop will be tpontxmd by
the Keaabey Fire Company • and
Alfred Soreneon Is. chairman of the
Organization Committee.

The Troop Committee if being
orfaniwy wid will meet ahortly
after January lit to develop meet-

ine the District Committee and p -
H. Locker, a member of the Troop
Committee of Troop 33 was chosen
as the district chairman with A.
D. Hyde, of Iielin, aa the
chairman.

Plant were diacutwd for the
20th Anniversary of the Raritan
Council, as weU -•> Hoy Scout
Week, February »-H. the H * an-
niversary of the Boy Scouts ot
America.

The Raritan Council will be 30
old on March 21, 1W and a.

planned In

of the troop.
Tnep M twtalleA M a *

Troop 80, tponaosied by t te Port
Reading Ftre Company, wiQ be In-
stalled tonight in the fli*«csftpany
room with Scout Executive Wil-
liam H. Walton. preaenUnf the
new charter to the troop. ( p ( ^ h A m b o f0T t h U e v e n t

Damon Xynrell U the Sooutoujt-
erttf Uwtroryatiaiiai}Ust regfa-
tend II new boy*—Victor Cun-
tala, John QHaviano, John A. Kol-
lar, Daniel J. Mirmuccl, Charles
Minnucci,. Louis Guerro,
C. Antonelli, Michael Snno, Rocco
A. Ciaidlello, Austin Samons,
Michael Doniel and Joseph Ren-

ISELIN NEWS
IN HONOR OF THE llST ANNI-

versary of the ordination of
Rev. William J. Brennan, pastor
of St. Cecelia's church, the La-
dies1 Society entertained' last
night at the parish halk Mr*.
Francis Johnson was chairman
and the waa assisted by Mrs.
James Burke, Mrs. Term

* RUcy an/f Mttt tJeorge Kwtef.

Auto Gaili Deadly!
With the advent of colder weather, it is not uncommon

to read about the death of some motorist in a closed car,
asphyxiated by carbon monoxide gas.

Sometimes the occupants of an automobile are overcome
while eittitiR in a-tightly closed ear. In ether eases; th«
operation of the engine of an automobile, in a closely con-
fined garage, leads to death. !

Those of us who want Ao live a few years longer might
take precautions against this form of extinction. ' All that
we have to do is to see that there is available a source of
fresh air. It will enable us to breathe easier and, beside,
provide an exit for the deadly gas.

Woman Drivers Safer .
"Look out for the woman driver;" is a saying that the

the men use in discussing hazards of the highways. How-
ever, a survey made in New York indicates that women Bre
more proficient than men" at driving automobiles, or at
least, more considerate than male drivers where pedestri-
ans are concerned.

While women drivers'comprise •about 14.3 per ce*nt. of
the drivers in New York City, they were responsible for
lew than two per cent, of all the fatal accidents.

If the men want to continue the assertion of their siiperi/
ority of motor vehicles, it begins to look as if they will
have to produce some statistics. .

Very often, ignorance is a man's main excuse for sjieak
ing.

Somebody"ought to invent a dry cleaning process for
jokers.

, ', ,/ BIBl^ THOUGHT FOR TODAY
Bleated is he that considered the poor; the Lord will

deliver him in time Of trouble. ' »,
"*ie Lord will.preserve him, and keep him alive and he

shall be pleased upon the earth; and thou wilt not del-
iver him unto the will of his enemies.

The Lord will strengthen him upon the bed oManguish-
ing: thou wilt make all his bed in his sickness.—Psalm

. XU;l -3 .

DECEMBER 10, 1937 ' i'
Some time today, a group of Township men wffl

take an examination at the State Police Training
school at Willaburtha and those who pass are su>
posed to qualified to become members of the Wood-
bridge Township police department. > -

I t I 4
DECEMBER 11, 1936 : .

After a conference with State Eyghway Depart-,
ment engineers .at South Amboy, attended by

Nertbern Aiafrict Omiusat

A meeting of the Northern Dis-
trict Committee, which cornpriset

Avenel, Sewaren, CoVorria and
Mcnto Park, met on Wednesday „„«_„ „ .„„ -«
evening last in the courtroom In MR ADD MRS. JAMBS BURKE
the Municipal Building to oMan-' o f Cnrteja avenue, entertained

friends at their home, Sunday.
• a • • ,

MR. AND MAS. PHILIP WARON
and children, of Rafaway, vUted
Mr. and Mrt. Sylvan Bertah, of
Oai Tree jroad, Sunday.

MRS. CABRIB BOHR AND MISS
Anna Hirnes/of Jersey City,

i were the weekend fueeia of Mr.

LOOKING BACKWARDS
Through Leader-Journal Files

ship Engineer C.R. Davis and Township Attorney
Leon E. McElroy yesterday afternoon, plans are prac-
tically completed and approved for the proposed by
pass which will .run through the Township. <

• • • ' - , I - I I * . |

DECEMBER 13, 1935
Mias Norma Chase, formerly connected with the i

Township Tax Collector's office, officially took ever
the duties of librarian at the Barron Library this
week. Miss Chase succeeds Mias Louise Brewater.

t i l l
DECEMBER 14, 1934.

Judge B. W. Vogel was named chairman of the lo-
cal President's Ball to be held on President Roose-
velfs birthday, Wednesday, January 80. Judge
Vogel's appointment came from Henry L, Dougherty
national chairman of the Birthday Ball for the Pres-
ident. 1

I t I I
DECEMBER 16, 1933

Two policemen were appointed at an adjourned
meeting of the Township Committee held Friday night
at the Memorial Municipal building, Joseph Casale,
of Port Reading, was named to take the place of John
Cholar, who recently retired and Daniel Paneoni, of
Fords, was appointed to take the place left vacant by
the death of Joseph Lewis.

SHERIFF'S SALE

The
ctee t
sum of Six Th

IN CHANCBRY OF NSW JHHSK
Betwetti n B B T NATIONAL BANK
In Ctrtcret. • b u t t l u uwci&tion.
CompUlMBt, and PALMINA ZULLO
and ANTHONY EULLO. her hiubuid.
at tit., DtfendinU, Fi F» (or the
ail* of mcrtfafed premises dated

By vlrtiM of the above lu ted Writ.
to me directed and delivered, I will e i

to sale at public vendue on
W8©*¥, THH TWBNTY-FIBJBT

DAY OF DECEMBER. A. I).. NINE-
TKBN HUNDRED THIRTY-EIGHT

t!> two o'clock Standard Time in
tha VlUrnoon of th« wid day at
Uia SEarlfTi Office In the City of Ne»
Bnwawlck. N. J.

All the following tract or parcel ol
land and premise* riereloafter ptrticu
lary deicribed. iltuate. lylnc and be
Ing ID the City of Perth Amboy. In
the County of Middlesex and State of
New Jeraty.

BEGINNING oil the easterly aid« of
Kndlton Annue at a point therein
alere H I M interaecu wift the north-
erly ( U i of Lewli Street; and runnlDK
thence (1) eaiterly along the north-
erly line of L*wl» Street twenty-five
(36) feet; thence (2) northerly parallel
with Madison Avenue on* hundred (100)
(Mt; thitnre (3> wmterly parallel «I;)I
Le»li Street twenty-lire (36) feet;
thence (4) eoutherly along the easterly
»'de of Ifaddon Avenue one 'mndnd
(lOt) feet to I ho northerly line nf 1,,-wia
Street and point or place of IliKlnnl

B«lng deaignated aa Lot N<i 31. ..n
a map entitled, "Map etc . known us
Havea EaUle. City »f IVrtli Ainboy,
County of Mlddlciiex and Statr of New
Jersey, owned by Pratt Brown Co.,
(unreyad by Lanwn A Tux. Civil Knil-
neeri," and filed In th<> office of the
Clerk ct Mtddleaei County April 6th,
1915.

Being the premlata commonly known
and designated at No. 166 Lewis Street
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Th

SHERIFFS SALE ora .175 Smith Street,
.New Jersey, which nap has been ncrv- .. . , _ . . m „ . <•

IN CHANCERT OF NEW JERSEY - 1 tofore filed In tbe office of tha C?ert «t--nja-a5;ia-2.,.«
Between SAGAMORE BUILDING and

iroxlmate amount of the de-
aatlaned by aald aale IS Pie
: Thousand Five Hundred

Forty-Two Dollars (M.M2 00) together
mlth the costs of thin sale.

Together with all and singular tha
rights. privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances, thereunto belonging or
In anywise, appertaining.

JULIUS C. ENGEL,
Sheriff.

B. JACOB8ON,
Solicitor.

LOAN ASSOCIATION, a rornoratlffl
f N J C l )of Nfw

THO1IAR H
fd

S ,
Jeraey, Cona>lalnant, am)
H PARVIR l D

y, ,
PARVIR. et. Kla. De-

F f W
I . . e

!. Fi Fa. for the mW. of roort-
premlaea dated Oi-iolxr 30. And alan all the right

tares! of Failles r/hu
_ ._. . . . . thirteen UJ1 shares nf
By virtue uf the above, stated Writ,

to me directed and drllrned. I will n,,,,

are known and designated on aald l i
as Lota Nine <t) nd T (10
4O-P
menta Iheroon erected

Ten 110)
id

I Hap
Modi

SHERIFFS SALE

title and in
In and to

»tock of the

DAT OF pKCEMHUIt, A I)., MNR
R I N HUNDRED TIIIRTT-EIOHT

at two o'clock Standard Time In th*
afternoon of the aald day. a: the filler
UTs Office In the City uf N«w flruns
wick, N. J.

ALL TJIAT CBKTA1N tl.rt OF paj-
Ml of land and premises hrrrlnaftei
particularly described, situate, lying
and being In lhe Township uf Wood
bridge In 'he County <>f Mld<lle»e« and
State of New Jersey and more fully
described on a certain map entitled Map
of Property, situated at Iselln. Wixxf-
brldga Township, Middlesex County
State of New Jersey, surveyed and
atpped by Larson and FDI, Surtey-

IntirPHt
tip nine

lirenonted
I t»n ftr"
c.f l^ina

by Certificate NoT

i n A ndK K Parv
of stock ,,f

ernor* Building and U»an Aftsurlatlun
r»pre»f>nted by Certificate, No %m.

Th« approxlmat* amount of tli« de
<-r*e to be satisfied hy soli) sale !• the
sum of Two Thousand Two llundrod
Twnnty Italian (12.130 01)) toeelhcr with
the (i«i< (if 1 hie aait

Together with all and nlngular the
rights, privileges, heredl:mni-nti< nnfl
appurtenances triernnnto h^lrtnging or
In anywlae appertaining

JUr.Ttlfl <: KNdBI,
(Umriff

TIIWlIMillf) fi flOTTI.IKH
P6.iB Rolldtor.

Helw«cn ANNA NELSON, Complain-
ant. Hnd TirnRVALD H ANHERHEN
nnd KV\ II. ANl'ERSEN, D(!fi>ndan(».
lri Fa for t V u l e of iiiDrtnaneii
l»i>mlW8 dated Novfmher 16, 193S. •
Hy rlrtuo of th« abnTe. stated Writ

to uw dlrerted und delivered. I will e« .
twine to aalft Rt ptihllr vendltfl on
WRl>NPni>AV. THK TWKNTV-KII1HT

HAV <)K liKi'KMIIKIt. A I ) . NINE-
TKKN IMTNIIftKI) TIIITITY-RIOHT

Bt Iw.i o'clcu'k Hlfilidsri! Time in (hf
nfti'MKMm i.f lln> inlil day. lit tin- fiher-

Offlc" III the City of NfW Ornnn-
Wll'rl N I

n\II t l i i - f o l l o w i n g t l i o t

lnrv IIPHI i It.fiJ.

pniwl of

IIIIII- IviiiB and I * -
ll.K In Ml.' Cllv ,,r I'l'ltli Ainlmy In the
'''•uiitv nf M i i l i l l i w x . mill (It-ite uf N o w
If l i e V

K n o w n n.i NIIIIIIIIT KUUM'-IMI ( N I I H )
In I!|o<k Niimliur T w e n t v BI< ( N O M )

rtirtiiln um|) rn t l t l ed " ' R e v i l e d
M»p of lamlii irf HIP K»Ut» of John
Arnold, dcreawd. at Ulddkaex Countjr

and Mr*. Franck Johnton, of
Pershlnf avenue,

• • a •

MISS GLADYS NTW1CAN OT
Juliette rfreet, vliitod Mr. and
Mrs. Willtam Stable, at ArUng-
ton, Satunfaur aftemoqn.

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD Duttf
and dauithten, of Rthvwgf, visit-
ed her Utlur, Chart* Hutt*-
man, of Hardinf avwMtB, Sun-
day.

• • a a
MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH GKR-

tanki, of Hardlnc aveoui. vialt-
^ brother ik

Mr. and MS. f
of Brooklyn, recent}*.

G««r|e W. Kwrfa, V,
from Nebraska:
"If Coronet blocks Prwldent

Rooaevelfs program, be wU to
forced to run a third time."

UlerkTa Office, rebruary 1(1], !• boi
ami. ui.uoi UM Dumucr tut, and soundami. uiiuoi UM Dumucr MIS, o
uu ana ueacribfta as (allows: t« wit;

ilbtilnniiiU ei a point on tie souilt-
«rlx H9« <H ".utguey threat aistuit
une aunurtiu atl^iR.Mty-UVS^UIW twt
•wwiTTiy tnim um tuttpt (eraae* »y tsva
intersectlua of ura »outnerly sloe <X

street with Uia waswrly sla«

0/All Things
By Harold G. Hoffman

fMNTON.—When Daine Uberty
Over la her bed
i

Sit}**
correspondenU

Call the operaUon
A revolution.
And pretty soon now
Somtixxly will mUquoto
U«ric Antoinette again
Aad bay* her My one* mort—
i f c y dep't they eat cake?"
The trouble with most people
I, that they have been
Eating too much cake.
Whldi li why they always
Have lBdt|esUon and a grouch,

wonder.
If • rwVohiUowrt of 1776
Or the French Terror
(X a few years later
Would want to overthrow
Whftt we have now In the
Way of government
U h . could live tor » year , '
In what we call "poverty" now.
In * • old kkgns, '
When a man w poor he wataoor
And that witt that \
And* It WSI Ut <rWH BsWd laWst|*|
So watt about H?
UM K M what was called "(ttntortiMa"
H* Uvtxl in « houee

H u * m . dark and gloomy . ,
Beoauae there w u a tax ^
On w ŝJj>w»i

Tnertwi i a ta« on atap.
Arsd bU cloth*, were gloognjr

i color waa a rMacpcly

AM * • had v
tkoapt a weekly:hanginf
In the marketplace--
And the thrill of that
Wat iniwnderini how long . .
HecouldftaytatheaurJUnce
And out of the ceet
And he coukkt do muoh wefkiM
In parks, because the paxto
Wat* a te a monopoly U the
Nobility and open to the pubUo
Only baewaaa dueto. J
Andpandaa. •
And if he aaved any money
Somebody (vetklng for the klag
Or eomebody els*
With a handle to hie name '
Took it away from him.
And the tood he ate --
Was smothered In iptee.
To conceal the fact
That it had been too loaf on tt* Wsjr
from where It atarted

hb tablax
ater

> p | MII i ; - v

wa» Intareeted

laattuy street wth Ua y
of Jaituos Street aa shews on ssM au»:

KUiW.Mf theuce aoutiwrly «loni Uw
weaieny uda of lot kumuer sixteen ^^o.
1«) in aald Dlock as shown on said map
ona huMr«d U0U) toet; runnlttl BUM*
weaieny along me northerly staa of lot
number niieen (Mo. 16) In s|ld Block
aa shown on aala map twantf<nva (M)
feetj runninjc Uien " '
Lrta easterly aid* ot
(No, \%) la saia block as
nap o » torn**; ""
southerly aioe of
thence running
aout.ierly sUa ol
twenty-nve iX) feet
plan of Beginning, t

BUINO t a
to the said
I n IL Andersen, by
nold and Katharine D. .
by Used dated November
and recorded In the County
nee at Middlesex County, Ntw Jersey,
in Book US of Deeds on Paa*s HI •*.

Being the.premises (ommoaly known
and designated aa No. IN IlMaeley
Street, Perth Amboy,'M. J.

Tbe approximate a n n u l of the deV
tree to be eatieflM By said « B r » ta*
sum uf Two Thousand Nina Hundred
Sixty-Six Dollars (S3.966.00>. lofetber
wtLh the costs of ttils sale.

wftt mil WBl-sUiIuWf tssr -
n«radltas»lBU aM

a wftt
rifbV prlvUagM. »
appurtenanoas thereunto fttrtaglat

ALFRED D. ANTONIO,
aK SoUdtor.

EW JBRBKT
BOY BUILDIN

SHERIFFS
IN CHANCERY Or NEW

Between PERTH AMBOY BUILDING
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, Com
plalnant. and MART C. BACLE and
WILLIAM EAGLE, her kuaband. et
mis, Defendants, Ft. Fa for tr>e sale
of mortgaged premises dated Novem-
ber 9. IMS!
Oy virtue of the above stated Writ,

to me directed and delivered. I will
expoBe to sale at public vendue un
WEDNESDAY. THE 28TH PAT OF

DECKMHER, A. D., NINBTLEN
HUNDRED THIHTY-EiaHT

lit two (/dock Standard Time In the
afternoon of the aald day, at the 8her~
Iff a OfTlM in th« city of New Bruns-
wick. N. J,

All the following tract or parcel nf
land and premises hereinafter partlcu-
Urly (I'Scribed, situate, lying and be-
ing In the Township ol WooaDrldge In
tho Cdiintr of Middlesex and Mate of
New Jersey.

BEING known and designated as Lot
No. 15, Block 6 on a "Map of Wood-
brldg* Maaor, property of Woodbrklgt
Realty Co. situate In the Township of
Woodbridge, Middlesex County, N. J."

BEGINNING In the eaaUrly aide of
Bt. Jamea' Avenue, at a point distant
southerly, measured along the same,
143.77 (e«t from its Intersection with
the "oufherly side of Grove Htreet,
from said beginning point riuirting (1)
southerly, along 11M- raKlvrly side of
St. Jnmea' Avenue, 40 fi'et: thence 12)
1'iuit'lly, un a course, parallel with the
southerly nlde of Orove Htrcel. 110 feet;
thenii' (3) noltheily. |ini;ilh'l with the
flint i nurse, 40 feel, tliriuti l4i west-
I'rly. iiarHllel with the wrnnd nmrse. 41
ff*'t; ll^ll'.f \i) wt'Hrfrly, parallel will!
the nwYitiil I'oiirwv 120 fwt tn the pornt
or |>lli<t' of IIKOINNINO

1!I'*1M; tin- premlies roininunly Unuwn
ami 'li'mrnafnl an 2,r> HI. .Tiuiirn' Av*r-
iMie, Wciixlhrldg-1. N J.

The n|>i>i.,iiniMv amount of tl«i de-
ne,, tn lie natlRfled hy said Bik la the
gum nt Five ThoiiHand Dve Hundred
Hlrlv Three Dollar.i (»6.5«J.00) toge-
ther with t»ic «» t s ol this sale.

riiK'thir with all and singular I he
htH privileges, hereditaments and
iiul'Mianrea thereunto belonging or

in imm'lBc nprxtrtalnlng.
JOMUH C. HNOBL,

Sheriff
I) liOI.DBKHOKR,

l2fiH» Solicitor.
4t 12m " "

Antt he bad to tjarry a
When he want down
Totheeowf fortihot
Of a«ne1toj- ^ ' * »
Or a Iword wu better
If he could afford a f
T*jig nvttiluf fas had waa

V flm
And If we had to stand now
tveryihml ne itoad then
I suppose we, too, would have
A revolution or two.
But the ctt-ttmeri
Had tha revolutions far ua

Of
-. An* it eaemi atJ

That we have.itJ many
Orouchea, • .
I suppose we are really like

• What the poet said of Ha ,
AlODf.Hmeajo- . 1
"Mm never la. but always

- To be, bleated." 1
(Copyright, AseocUted Feature gyndloatt. Int.)

MARSH and EMMA MARSH, hit
wl/e, at ala., Defendants, PI. Fa. tot
tin sale of mortjrafed premlsea dated

' ^S^ssls«iassMss^ss»>-1sV l a ^ M . "

By Ttrfaa cf Uw abort sUtad Writ,
to *M AlracMd sad dallvered. I will ex-
pose to sals at public rendue on

OF JANUART A. D.. NlNETEEri
HOHDRBD THIRTT-N1NB

at two o'clock BUndard Tin* tn, the
agMtMMBk al the saM day, at Uw Shw-
nTs Office in the City of New Bruna-
wick, N. J.

All tha following tsact or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter partle-
ularty described, situate, lying and'be-
ing In the Township uf Wo«lbrldge, in
the County uf MldilUaei and Stale uf
New Jersey.

Beginning at a point In t .̂- weite.il>
Una «f LVdar Hli.rl, JDH feet nurth >,t
Ihp noitherl) line of Grove Street, run-
ning ttifftcQ weiitfrly at right angles or
nearly so to Cedar Wri-et 100 feet
thenc* northerly in a Hue parallel <ir
nearly au wllh Oilar Hi reel 46 7* fwt;

S.iulheaslerly ulorig \nni]% nf
adjoining nwner id) W fi-et !•< Oilur
Street; thence Siiul'itriy al.mK t'eiljr
Street 34.81 left to be,
part of lot No. 63 and
a map of property entitled
property belonging to
L b d T i b C

t-ginrung Being
all of Lot G4 nn

Map til
Ea»t Jersey

Hay 19U9

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCgRT QT NfW JIRSKY -

Ilelwean PJmTI? AHBOT BtlLDINQ
AND LOAN ABBOaATION, Coan-
plulnant, and TH»OI>6ril F

Lumber sjid Timber Co
lucated at wt-st aldo uf Cedar

Street. Woodbridge, N. J.
The approximate amount of the lift-
« lo H satisfied by aald tale il

the sum of Five Thousand Two Hun-
dred Twenty Four Dollars ((6.304.00)
together with the costs of this sale

Together with all and singular the
rights, prirelegea. hemlltatmenta and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywlae apperUJninr..

JULIUH C. ENUBL,
Sheriff

LEO GOLDBERGER.
$23 M Solicitor.
Um-8.16.2J, DO

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OT NEW JERSEY -

Between JOBEPH McEWEN, Com-
plainant, and LBTITIA C. KNOT,
MICHAEL M. ENOT. her husbtnd)
et ala Defendanta. FI. 7a for the
n*)t' <>f mortgaged prtmlKK Jiiiil
November 25, lSSH
By virtue of the above slutnl Writ.

tn m» dln*ct«d and delivered, t will
pose to nale at public vemlue on

IDAY, TI
JANUARY A I ) . NINETEEN 1IKN-

WBDNBHDAV, T U B FOURTH liAV OF

DREW THIKTV-NINK
at two oVInrk Rtamlard Time In the
iflermun of the raid l«v. at the Siiei
Id's offlm In the, Oily- uf New rtriiim
wlflt, N J.

All the following true! i>r parrel i.t
land r>nd prfiinises hereliHfter parllrn
larly denrrlbrd, Bltuati-, nnd lie-
ing In th* Township nf \Vi>ndhriilj;e in
the County of Mlddlp*ei and 9tm> of
W Jersey,

NO In the euBterly line of
new Watt) Highway floUtr No I n i d
point dlnlant southerly me^jurcd along
said laaterly tins «rn> hundred fe»(
from the southerly line of Inndn of
Mary Danner. formerly Mary Tunlann,
and from raid btglnnlriK point runnlnd
(1) aoutherly along the easterly line of
aald S u i e lllgiiway. on a course R. I
degrees Iff XT R. l h i h
nlnetyflve on* h

E eighty eight uid tM I
hundredth* (rffc) fast « - '

to lands of WlUlaa H. Pries: tif"^

dndtkTYtLlaiaW^U^a DOtOt; Utuw
(S)NM tom*^ ^tTalMritoa*
of said PriSTkod U»ds of /enrttun.

seconVl part. forty*even ««>.(«*"1
n

l\
two one hundredth*. («.«)_,fseMo^a

Th» approximate amount of th> « •
rree to be aatlsfted by said sale_4f the
r".i-»t Trart Is the sum of Tiiree T*ou*
and Seventy-Three DolUrs ttt.m«»
ngether wir!i the coeU of this sal*

And Wherein It •«« further "rdeM.
Ldtiidired and decreed, ttut
mort raged premise* with the

the bill of i
particularly

appur-
the bill of mmplatat in thj

" aic forth anil
dew r.bed, that la to say: An
lowing trwt or parcel of land
mlws hereinafter particularly

d l i d being
T o

s hereinafter particularly " " V , .
situate, lying and being in ""J
rmhlp of Woodbrldga, Con"')' "rylnf a)
rmhlp of Woodbridge, C

MWdlosex and Slate of New Jertty
SM'ONP TEACT:

HBO.INNINO at a chestnut f*t "•'•
for a corner at tha Intersection or "•
iv,uiherlv side of Oi«en Street wltri n
westerly rirhl of w»y of PhlUdnpht*
k Reiiflne Railroad and from jam i" •nd from s

d m nf (1) North «
2:1 minutes » aeconds wr

id nf

lne R i l
mint ruiinlnf

minutes
southerly

H d d
along the southerly side
Ptreot Four Hundred fifty-four an
eighty one huiirtredlha (464-10) fe" '"
another chestnut peg jet for a corn'
and In prolongation of the fence I n.
on the easterly side of a lane leajiine
In th« old huuae adjolnlnsj premiw
thence (J) along the fence line on '"
"Hfltorlv ildft of a»ld lane souft « ''
Ifiws 30 minute* 90 seconds, " " v ' , '
hundred and thirty-neven and ""n

(We one-hundredtlis (8S7.SS) feet tn »n
other rhestnut peg set In an angi' ̂
said fenre: Ihenc* 181 »"Uth 31 a'*".. ,
87 minutes 30 seconds -veal ilor,* "''
feme iwn bundled seventeen anil " *
on»-*mndredtha (317 B0) feet to anotn'r
chestnut peg net In the fence. lm« t

the IntfTReriinn of _ld fence line *'•''
,,,,,'tliHlv r'lsc'ht "of wsy liny «f,nv

lailelphla * Heading Kallroad; li'";
H) N'nrtli"«fie.ilv alnng the »re r>i •
He ,A radius i860 fr»! tnd •«•"""'',
n-lt'i the i.<irveyrd center line "'.'",
in »il and fifty (60) feet "^''f,'!,
ttierefnim n distance of mytn hu"J"'
thirty-one nnd thirty-three line- '«
dreilthH (731 S» f<Wt to the »oni '
pine* of BFOINNINO A chnril »"
• niiiiiK lhe «rr nf circle forming i''

iil'icrlv hounds of this Irart J"*<
mirth R.1 .legreea 8 minutes I'"";." c t
nnils eaat and <«rrles a l ' n r , , , , . , |
7KR3 feet measuring «l<mf (he 'I'""'
line

The
rreo
Hid

Six Hundred

amount of tw
f the

e upproxlmate amount of tw '̂
to (» aatisfled by sale of the f' ],
Trart la (lie sum nf Four n"
H d d T o Dollars ( H *

(lie sum
Two Dollars

f t

ur n
Hundr ars

together with t*if coals of the B»ir
Together with all and singular

" l hdll;";"'g
right"

rt

h
prlvllegas.
ani'M thereunto

In anywlW.

JOflBPH »
US M

Sheriff

MAk
SolleltDt.

r . itTiK, . •'?,•'
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lotion P>cture8_Are_Your Best Entertainment!
At the Movies

FORUM THEATRE,

Get nmdtr •*" "V- biggest and
best show seasoji ever offered at
thft Forum Theatre m Metucheu'
In addition to the l<«ig list of pro-
ducing companies fiorn which
Manager Forgone has been selertr
ing liis attractions, a new contract
was sijfned this week whicJi gives
him picturej from the famed stu-
dio of Metro-GoWwyn-Mayer, and
this means the return of such stars
as Clark Gable, Myrna Loy, Mick-
i-y Rooney, Wallace Beery, Norma
Shearer, I-aurel and Hardy, Lewis
Stone, Robert Taylor, Robert
Youngj Robert Montgomery and a
host of others to numerous to men-
tion. .

Fittingly enough the return of
M-G-M to the Forum's screen will
be celebrated this Sunday, Man-
lay and Tuesday with the presen-
tation of Spencer Tracy and Mick-
ly Rooney In "Boys' Town." Here,
*/ithout any ballyhoo or bluff, is
MM of the finest pictures turned
Ntt by Hollywood not only this
pear, but in man yyeara, A poten-

academy w inner
is the

p
for 1938,

uidinary twys wJwi wanted only to
live tike Other hoys they knew

A peek into the prevue book by
yuur reporter finds the following
'hits listed fur showings in the very
near future "The Gladiator," with
Joe E. Brown; "Suez," with Tyrone
Power, Loretta Young ai»d Anna-
bel la; "Lost Horizon" with Ronald
Coleman; "Reformatory" with
Jar-k Holt, "Love Finds Andy
Hardy," with Mickey Rooney, "Too
Hut to Handle," with Clark Gable
an<] Myrr.a Loy, and 'iStablemates'
with Mickey Rooney and Wallace
Beery. See you real soon!

H M M M Abmtt the ftnun.

RAHWAY THEATRE, Rahww.

Among the introductory titles
of the motion picture* is a line to
the effect, that the situations and
characters portrayed are entirely
fictional. It's meant, of course, to
forestall possible, lawsuits and
slander complaints. '

That title Isn't needed for Warn-
er Bros.' "Brother Rat" the com-
edy which cornea to the Bahw*y
Theatre. On the contrary, there is
a preface to announc-

o n e 300 boys who turned to him

leaerted them w turned against m ™ T ^ J T ^ o u n t a l n f
ton. Boy. who never h«i a . *?* Y» ^L "»"5?* ""'
•hMs^. Boys who made their home iw} to ' B ~ t h ? r

1 , R a t „ - - —
wherever they were allowed to I,0**' l t a ^ P l i n e , Poke* fun at
itoy, But deep down, Just plain I l U o f f l c e r B ' a n d j * °w««*» hm-
•- - I'yions sacred tradition.

Nevprtheleas, V. M. I,
Rut" and has adopted it

its very own, There's a good
college which Is

as the West Point
tiio South can "take It" so grace

fully.
As a stage production, "Brother

WIN THAT N M - II«T TIM 9 I f I
MITUI IKII-IIU IIMUIHKI

AT RAHWAY THEATRE AT THE RITZ THEATRE AT THE REGENT THEATRE

as the West Point)V. M. I. authorities offered every
"tk It" [ i d Th ll

A tfcen<> from "Brother Hat" tVulu

Rail" proved the btwt press „ . . .
V. M. I., ever had. Except for the
fact that the enrollment is arbitral-
ily limited to 750 cadete. the ln-
sltute could have one of the larg-
est student bodies in the world
today .Thousands of young fellow*
from all sections at 'the country
are anxious to endure the rigors
and have the fun depicted in
'"Broths* Hat" - " ' '

Wh« Warner Bros, decided to
film the play with Wayne Morris
and Pruwllia Lane in leading roles

aid, They allowed a location erew
to shoot M many scenes as they
wished on the college campus at
Lexington, Virginia. They staged
reviews and parades for the ex-
press benefit of othe cameras and
provided uniforms and regulation
equipment for the Hollywood cast
to use in the picture.

.UMicllU

IANE • MORRIS
SC*r DAVIS IANE H T M

(DDK ALBERT

, WUIIAM MILHIEV
l (,( *AKNI« BKDS

1'I.UM

THK JOKKH FAMILY Id

•DOWN ON THE FARM'

T*d»T ud SitnnUy
K*7 Fnadi, Octree Bwil la

«S*cr«t* of An Actress"
— pliu —

"Torchy Get» Her Man"
••eisst Itetm* ktunUr Nit«
run. mnri, u r n DA vis ia

"BORDERTOWN"

t BANDS
T H I S S U N D A Y NIGHT

DECEMBER 11 , 1938
AT THE

Rarltan Ball Room
PERTH AMBOY, N. I.

RAY LONDAHL
— AND —

BUDDY CLARK

EMPIRE THEATRE, Raawajr.
Alice Faye, whose work in "In

< >l<i Chicago" has won the acclaim
if critics throughout the nation,

credits her "break" In the movies
a prank by a girl friend at a

All the guafta at the party
sang songi on a home-recording
machine. One oMnose present sent
u recording of Alice's voice to Ru-
dy Vallee, S o o t ttantrlattr aha was
called upon to five a feereonal au-
dition tnd-tcarad to death—ehe
made good. When Vallee went to
Hollywood to make a film ap-
pearance with hit Connecticut
Yankees, the came along at swlolit
—and bftarr «h. * W "rushes" WM

IUIMARINI PATROL
l U c l i u n l (irt'eni,!, N a m y K e l l y , ( i i - u i g r H i u i n t i f t ,

n o w phiyuijf at Ititz,

Keturned by popular re
quest, in "Old Chicago," now
playing at the Empire.

•well* to <th« stradna of "Anchors
d brafci

and the

AU this Is very fine; It is good

| - a n d KttarAi HTO •rmnw was 'Aweigh." They think of gold'bratt
given the feminine lead In the ' .^ i vaiw^^i « « U M _ ..-> « ~
"Scandals." The Dai
production, "In Old T ._v-» . W w
comln* to &e Onpk* Theatre, til-
maxea a steady rise to fame by
the Monde beauty. CntttKwAwltt
the rare Tyrone Power and Don
Ameche, AUoe Brtdy, Brian Dap.
levy and Andy Devine are among
the featured plasm.

RITZ THEATRE, EUaabeth.

Mention the tern "Navy pic
turert ana meet movie-goers in£
mediately think of super-dread
naugAtt heaving in the ocean

FASHION NOTES

ADMISSION
(INCLUDING TAX)

50 CENTS,

ITS TOPS/
BIG PARTY EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

COCKTAIL HOUR EVERY SUNDAY 2-8 P.

TONY ZENZERGO, Matter of Cwmonif*

GEORGE WHITNEY at the Piura '

HAWAIIAN MUSIC

DANCING

SINGING WAITERS

OPEN HOUSE NEW YEAR'S EVE

NO COVERT ' •" '"•'.

NO MINIMUM

Qreen
"Popular Night Rendezvous of Elizabeth"

420 N. BROAD STREET
ELIZABETH, N. J. PHONE E L 3-9806

j Eleanor Powell Wars a itt of
tores little-linger rings. Of -,v«ry
narrow platinum bands, one is setl
With an emerald, the second with a
fuby, and the one worn in the center
with both a rubyind an emerald.
They may be worn together or sep-
arately. •• —

Virginia Grey wears a peasant
Wouse of navy blue French voiki
hand-smocked and embroidered in
white wool, with short sleeves andj
draw neck, complementing a knife-
pleated navy blue crepe skirt.

H«dy Lamarr chooses a cocktail
gown of silk with very full black
skirt and black and white polka dot'
bodice which buttons down the
fropt, has short sleeves and a cowl'
collar which can be worn over the
head.

Beneath her fur coat, Eleanor
Powell wears a sheer wool dress In
a celestial shade of blue with skirt
flared like a giant petunia. No tight
restricting skirt for the dancing
star.

Idram-Uc mahsrUL But ! • # « * -
ably neither'ae fine nor as dramat-
ic as th# gnat story out of which
20th Century Fox has fashioned
"Submaitae Patrol." Became "Sub
marine iafcoV' wall* baeeioa the
moat barak; chapter In the whole
history at naval warfare, la no
inore a typical "Navy picture"
jhan "Alexander1* Ragtime Band"
was a typical muttcaL

'It IS rVfctor Jlota Ford wno
says so, the man who made "The
Informer," "Woe Willie Winkle"
and "The Hurricane," and who
climaxes his award-winning car-
eer with this new picture, which

\lia now at the Ititz Theatre.
The Dtoraie Quintuplets have

graduated!. Having served their
screen apprenticeship, they are
now revealed aa full-fledged en-
tertainers—singing, dancing, ma-
king music and fun—In their third
and what Is heralded tfhelr best

mime pu'tuie, "Kive of A ,
A i!0th <.'entury-Fox productioh,

i1 ive of A Knui provides a stfilL-
ng siting for Hie delightful lft-

lu- l.idu'o, as it whirls in and out
JI liiuadwuy, liighlighting the ex-
iluig action and romantic excite-

of two rival newspaper and

. year* alnce
Annette, Cecile, Marie Wd

. emoted before toe earner*
in u 20th Century-Fox feature and
in those two yean they have
grown op."

bdm reporters.
it has been two'

LIBERTY TUKATKI,

IlLchard QtflnweU, star « fee
Republic pioture, "Come oa I*ath-
crneclur which opens at the Lib-
.!ity niMtre, ia an avid television
tmihusiaat, Dick buye every vim
book oa the aubjeot and
much of ids spare ttn> in n p m
meniing with a get which lie. has
built himself.

Cromwell believes that motion
pictures will be broadcast by tele-
vision In time, and Sk intends to
be prepared when the time

In "Come On Leathernecks" he
is seen as a graduate of Weil
IPolnt who haa been an All-AmerU
can football player, aol.oaa'tior-
get the faot, Ha-gata tttto * • Ma-
rine Corps after leavlnf schoo]
and soon learna tha* the bojm is
that branch of «he service o n
nothin* about what hat bean done
to the paat Hig eg» take* « ttrn-

Iflc dlye, but his peracnalMy and
character start on the upgrade
wlte^he raeeti.a young lady in
the person of Manna Hunt

A three-epmered battle between
groups., with an, actual

war background, for an amulet
which Is the key to a fortune of
five million dollars supplies tht
them« of "Shadows Over Shang-
hai," the Fine-Arts National fea-

' ture which will head the new bill
opening at the Liberty Theatre.

James. Duntii rated M op* at the
fcrsen'j mntt eucceaatul actors of
debonatrtBlet i*- iMhed in thU
production and he has been given
an exceptionally strong supporting
cast.

REGENT THEATJUC. Elisabeth.

Bob Burnt fans, who have long
been demanding that their favor-
ite star be cast in a big dramatic
role and take hit deserved place
alongside the great Dortrayera of
native American characters, will

Bob Burns ant) Dickie MIWIV m "Arkmisas Traveler"

homely backwoudsman he portray-
ed in last season's "Wells Fargo."

When BoU Hope and Shirley
Ross sang "Thanks For the Mem-
ory" ^^fePftdcaaUrf'SJ'1 they
were' exlmm*ly'pleasant partici-
pant in the new tendency of pop-
iBtar music to get down out of Ov*
clouds and back to earth, Again in
(he new romantic comedy, "Thank*
For the Memory" named after the
song which Bob and Shirley sang
w well, the couple sing another
»ong which it an excellent examp-
le of .the new trend. It's "Sleepy
People" and,was written by Hoagy

;Curi>ik"hael und Frank Loewwr, the
| latter being the lyrickt and au-
thority on whot ii happening now
(o popular music.

"Formerly songs were written
around the stock situation of a boy
and a girl," says Ltxsser, "always
bringing in moon, June, stein
sbove, Dixie and all the rest. It
was pretty good—It had to be, be-
rau* Ik lasted a long time.

COLLECTS miX BOTTLES

Lanunje, Wyo. — Noticing the
numeroua varietiee of bottles that
«atnertd Ms dairy during the tour-
ist soason. William Conner, dairy-
man, began collecting milk bottles.
He now haa 800 bottles from all
but ten states in the Union and In
addition, hag bottles from five for-
eign countries, Including one from
China,

LIBERTY

new picture "Tie Arkansas Trav-
leler" whitih Paramount present* to
local moirle-gotn.

Casting aside the1 batooka and
musical comedy wisecracks, which
started him on the path to screen
feme, Burns now pdrtrays the most
colprful oharaoter of his career—a..
happy-go-lucky wandering print- j |
er who edits a country newspaper
in order to help a lady In distress
and ends up by overturning a pow
erful regime. While hti new role
differs from all others Bums has
ptayed, it is reminiscent of tho

tate
WOOMRIDGI

MITUOHIN, N. J.
i SUNDAY, MONDAY. TUESDAY,

Sec. 11, 13, and 18

with
8FENCEB T«AOT. HIOKKY

ODHIt'' l ••ODH
IJL__M

OMtMB-"Bsri«d

H S B 4 I M *

WEDNESDAY ana THURSDAY
QM 14 u>d U •,

.. "MISSING GUEST"
with

PAUL KSXLY
also

FUGITIVES FOR A NIGHT
with

FBANK AUISBT80N
UtMTNawi

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Dec. 1« mdt7

"THE GLADIATOR".
with

JOK B. BKOWH

Moalnl Ci/e"

DANCF. AT THE—

MAYFAIR BAR AND GRILL
739 RAHWAY AVKNUK, WOODBBIDOK

EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT MONDAY
Music by A. Y. Nelson and His Marquis of Rhythm

AMATEUR NIGHT,—WEDNESDAY

AL MAJESKI INVITES EVERYBODY TO HIS

VILLAGE BARN
nriJKTTK A CHARLES HTH

IIOPELAWN. N. J.

TEDDY MAKARCZYK AND HIS ORCHESTRA
FREE—Fish & Clams with Dancing every Friday Nitc
FREE!—Supper with Ihmointf every Saturday Nitc!

WE WELCOME YOU TO OUR NEW HOMK—

AL'S MONTEREY RESTAURANT
Formerly of Keaimburg—NOW AT

473 New Brunswick Avenu*, }Wth Am boy, N. J.

(NEXT TO DBII« HTORE)

READY TO SERVE YOU AS BEFORE ,

OUR FAMOUS

TOMATO P I E S
Spaghetti and Ravioli

Hit Saasage, Keantburg Style
' Khn THE SHOW OR DAN0S . . . VISIT US

ORDERS MADE TO TAKE OUT OPEN TIL t:N A. M.

n

You Art Cordially Invited To Attend Tht

S T . J A M E S '
WEEKLY GAME S O C I A L

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

I WtUty. (UUrdtr. l>«o. » Md 10

* DOUBLE FBATUBB
^tlGTOB MclAOLEN 1>

"THE BATTLE OF
BROADWAY"
JUNBPLANO u

"ONE WILD NIGHT"
LCOMlcm LATUT MlWft

DODBtK fJUTDSS
tftmn PMMr • AlJce

"ALEXANDER'S RAG-
TIME BAND" TYRONE POWER1

ALICE FAYEi
DON AMECHE!
ALICE BRADY,
**d C*$t of tkousattdi

- "CHIME KING"
OOMRDV NIW8

"BULLDOG
ORUMMOND

IN AFRICA"

MPIR
Theatre

f BAUWAV, NEW JER8II

Pridsy, Sftturibr * Sondk
DUKMBKB I, It*!!

(Sunday Continuous)

Returnd by Public
R«quest

The Qr*at American
Motion p

dOtfa C*nlury-Foi prMMla
DARIIYL r ZAKUCK S
•aparb production ol

"MR
•

mn. mv i v o UKRII
CABTOON NEWS KV

(out HAIR

AT 8:15 P. M.

ST. JAMES'
Atnboy Avenue

') NEXT MONDAY NIGHT - "ESCORT NIGHT"

I
A D M I S S I O N - 4 0 C E N T S

NEW FEATURE 10 & 2 0 GAME
CHHISTMAS SPECIALTIES!

'e/Int (,* GRAY
U\ your half groyf It It golno groyf frats thai shadowt

Ooirol lift* the gloom of gray ItiaToarksro yovr taee sjrtet

inakf« you look y tan older.

Whether you'd like to regain your own color or complete))*

change the color of your hair, Clatrol will do it quickly a n t

•o lubtry (hat your cloieit friend won't detect Hie change.

Ctairol does whar nothing she cenl In one tlmple N p f e a t

Clolrol snampooi, recondHtons and TINTt

Uk jwK %—*Mn. Or rrlh M » hr W l Q*k*l
WOW. ntfI I M M M fa w» •( Mr, mi AW
»ts»* si«l/ili. WrIH NOW •* •««»•• M»w.

JOANCLAIK
N. T. F R E E

A44tni

My UM
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ft, fXYfJlM CACTI r.I)6t

AIR SHIPMENTS NEWEST PHASE
BT RAILWAY EXPRESS AGENGY

BLOOM IS MANAGER
ROYAL PETROLEUM

vvl»Jesale
pio-

M t y

new *nd iskul sen it*

LEADING BUILDING WORK I OPS
DUNHAM REALTY SERVICE PLAN

P t t a n i n e n l l y ki»"Mi in i> ̂  »•>'•
ate and insui w» < < u ik-> I- ,.h<, K
Dunham, S77 New Htuni* uk Av< -
nue, Fords, ha* guided ti,- own

i, . , , i iK, an especial attention also
l'.«. aiiadguK of mortgage! Mid
ii>mey*nring likewise merits the
careful and c w w e l e n t accomplish-

I- oi Uir past rig)A ymtn Hi r»
, ,ts» s t h k r tut& been o hwtiUt !
he pnj^iain iiaudltd b> iUiiway

t.xpres* Agency, Inc., 2JI) aLuket
Stieet HerUt Ajuixo So popular

i is this modern w«y becwuwg uv>t
jeach year reoxds twice as many
siupmenU as U*e previous one

{ Uical branch of the turn Is un-
der affiliation witii trie NewaiK
Agencv. It averages 10,000 smp
menu Dy truck muRthly und dui
Ing the month of August there
were S3,JOS shipments from this

busuttas tor lire past SO year* and ment
made i t a HMJOI enterprise by ad- j loaunoce PTOtofeu Which
vencing the full activities in ac-{meets the specific need it featured
curdaace with the trad of UKin the full coverage. IMs expert
lime*. ., represent* leading insurance cam-

Mr, Dunham luc played tn km-'panies. All pobries a n written to
portant "pat1 in the progrear and | fit 4he individual purpose, and' to
devetyganant of the region, for he provide the maximum protection
u very active in construction and
building pursBtts. He U handling

at the minimum coat
An enlarged clientele places

the work on the Heyden Chemical 'high esteem in the thorough and
Co., National Fireproofittg Ox, I efficient service* rendered. Daily
and several other large structures,'task* are handled with the type ol

Buying and eeUiog of real esUU^jeifecttveness which commanda im-
M wtU as the rental of properties, mediate confidence.

EASYWASHING FLUID POPULAR.
WILLIAMBRECHT BUILT MERITS

for its JattaVttr Mad effi-
ciency, Hue foremost twate aatav

an the New
York Moek Hrrimsn Is an aatod-
ate mother of the Urn tor* Curb
Market, and a number ot the Ctu*

• rigo Board ot Trade.
Monroe Welant, who was gtadtH

atod from Bulgers in UM, ia the

TJ&ete ia an interesting and ex.
emplary history behind tiy pres-
ent success of the Easy Washing
fluid Company, 6B James Street,

Matlished 11
linn

majwr part in making <h» cempany
so well known and in furthering
the peculiarity and purchase of the
fluid.

Typifying the rise and tuoccat ot
yean ago, * e men who are determined to ach-

in the manufacturing
of a chlorine solution which u
Uttd^kr ttie washing of frtthmr
and other flaerit* A quality pro-
duct in every respect, the fluid is
In wide demand throughout New"
Jersey and Panwylranla. Both
wholesale and retail services are
rendered and deliveries are nude
In the entire territory.

Walter A. WiUiainbrecht be-

ieve strictly upon their own merits
und abilities, Mr. WtUiambrecht
earned the neceasary capital for
his bualniBS by dUifenjt and par-
swverlng work as a niwiboy with
the Perth Amboy Evening Nnrt In
1834. He hea carried <the same
commendable rtandanfcj of loyal
and superior sarvloe into his ̂ tes-
ent responsibilities and continues
to show the way to others by gukv-

came <he owner of the business ing the business slang HM most el-
three years ago and h u built it up W i v e chanDels. There are two
to the preatnt high stadjne. His'employes.

TOTH PIUMBING AND HEAT1MG
WORK BACKEDjr EXPERIENCE

Plumbing and heating special- trusted to his competent handling
ists of aMUdaid reliability are in' and aims to give detailed saUsfac-
grwt cMmand In every community tion on each and'every job. Estl-
for the expert ferviceg which they mates are available at any time in
are qualified to render. the promot and courteous way.

Entering toe field on Us own All branches of plumbing, heat-
behalf a year ago,, Peter J. Toth,'ing and sheet metal work are, off-
288 Smith stret, WoodBridge, has ered. While new Jobs are featured,
attracted considerable attention repair and remodeUns tasks are
and built-up a reputation as one given the same excellent accom-
who is equipped to serve in the plishment. Econohea* oil" burners
outstanding manner. I are handled on a sales and service

Mr. Toth has been active in'basis, with tastallatkms being
Dliunblag aod hunting work for 16'
years and has an impressive back-
ground of experience 'And know-
tedgfe which stands ram in good
stead. He supervises all work en-

^ Those who call upon thig ejcpcf t
are certain to receive personalized
Interest in their specific plumbing
and heating praideou,

HUTCHINSON WINS WIDE FAVOR

>,» >eajs

Urir

li.it ,
deserves just tn

his ctmpetent coverage ui

forw»th Uke firm
»rdi> <u«i ii well versed in it*
f l i n t s ary services. His diret tioi.
•l the bi uii h has made it an out-

ceflter for super lot ac-

v s . ' . r . I I *
uf Ktm*u

HUL Cliff Ko<i*i. Se^areii.
IIK»l«iS», N« * <•">, N l ' * ul1' lTUdt-
ml and Buiikei-C nil. Storage utp-
d«iy uf the fi«ua tiandles one and
a tmlt billion
• P.
dent, r>ecam« manager of tlie
one y«*i "8° and l»as played a coii-
buiruous part in Ule furthering ul

He has installed

FAIRFIEU BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
OCCUPIES HIGH PLACE IN ESTEEM OF PUBLIC

the >fHeld
esteem as a piiiw "'
Fairfield Buikling and Loan
tiaUun, 887 King Ueorgt Road,

Ui
linn, lin .sldlnll«'lli'
Kvt f y tip U>'ldU ~>at
lull font? wftuiing Umsf n l*» eit-
tiust their financial niaWtis tu Uit

men) e « i

Th-.r« ere 10 capable employes.
Kivt- triK-ks are operated to cover
,,lf oi New Jerwy and part of

— j 4

ciencies wlucii aid in rounding uut

Tins
keeping

tlie parent firm has re-
corded 100 yean of service, it is
ulso notable that this agency is
celebrating Ms golden anniversary

WEMNT VALUED BRANCH MGR,.
BLHH, BONttER AND KMBIEY

program His total
in tins line covers an eight-year
period.

U*e of modem methods and ia-
U a leading factor in th«

Jeveiopment and progress uf the
concern. Its wholesale service is
conduoled in «ne notable manuei
so that tbare may be afforded to
the wide dksaatle a diatinative
satisfaction from every angle.

H ARNED
REALTY,

Blyth, Bonner and Klmbley
rendent tlte complete brgterage
and commodity service in the off-
ering of stack* bond* and govern-
ment •ecuriUes, Known and es-

branch at SIS Suite Street, Perth
Amboy. A native of Woodbridge,
Mr. WeUnt atarhsd with the firm
a*, its main office In New York and
was transferred here at the time
the branch was estsMUshed in IM»
He Jus a n snasMger *y*r atoce.
Lcnl iajkt EBtMBBher him as a
graduate of W«a*«jdge Ugh
School J n l M l ' I

maDds of an •Kcfcuslve cUonteie,
ink faranoh has praven to be of
ntsMrt Mki*-i»lhU ^sdUon and
the high standards in -tape have

AT AVENEL OIL COu STATION
An all-eheU producti service

station is operated by the Avenel
Oil Company at Zlsgler Avenue on
the Superhighway, AvaneL Eslab-
Ushed two yaars ago the place is
modemly equipped ftraughout
and gives ta motodtts the complete
courteous attention as well as ex-
pert aids.

Earl E. Small is the competent
proprietor of the station. He has
seven yean experience in this line
and waj formerly engaged m * e

work In the State of Maine. Under

his personal guldens* d the de-
tailed duates. the pasms reoeive
the bast posalbU aaatatafittoB.

Shell CWQUMS, nils aid lubri-
oaob are aarrted in taw full sup-
ply. JNsk tlees asm sMaasary «uto
socessoriei at* ahwjtnriwLUibri-
csjHon work, tire and testsry aer-
vicas, and 4tU otim AhtaW of np-
UMWB tasks in aha» egfttdly are
rmkEtd wttb pcasisitn end
promptnass. fiuitsv? qgamtion of
|he ttatlgn oakaa it m y attrac-
tive.

WAGNERANDWURTIELPROflrJCT

manner wiucn
respet'1 by its remark

is strictly ili
modern trends

adapt -

i ' i * fci>tiie
(tiv t the through

( a c i l i U e s

Experienoad dirtCttaa iku piaoed
the J. sMsfrrt Hasawl QmtWi
S4 Main street. Woodbridge, upon
a high plane In the real estate and
insurance line. Backed by an in-
valuable reend tor worthwhile ser
vices, tiui company is depended
upon daily for fully «fCiiiint aio
in. iU particular OHgaj ol activity.

J. Etiward
giajfPirf¥'r

over the

from intefritafale
any

and
ed to Uie praseot-duy

Wut- official direction li**
(nought Hie association to its p i «
cut l"^'"g peejtioti by rigid ad-
herence to basically sound, cui
s^rvative and pMeVessive

, ]

liiiea Mill re-
and mlegi'it-

Men of tunsidei able
and kuown abilities sliuukier the
txtxulive burdens m Uie trust-
woi-tliy ;>ad notable capacity. These
(ilfictis are, in then i*si>e<tivc' uu-
Un»i»l> Howajd W Shaijj, pres.i-
(knt, CliffiuTl O PJyifler, vKt

rtiomds W ],ittl*, »ei-
l Hans Jensen,

of kana my „„
is given k ['

pUu-e in the program ol a i .
witii all rented phitfe

ern building and loan â
it>

Members receive every riauti
ci.nndfration of Hheir indivi.i '
interests and the extrenie t o u ̂
ou, attention U given at all t l | l l l

With home ownership advam,,,,
cigain now (spotlighted in nuu,,
wale, it is justifiable «hat this i',

lo building and loan
i will record even grt.'(

in service to "l'

j. G. HH)OI(WG COMPANY SERVES MAJOR FIRMS;
WILLIAM C. FRANDSEN PIONEERED IN FIELD

In keeping with the present
trend modern facilities and meth-
ods are being utilised tn every part
of the service provided by the J,
C. Trucking CompansL. Jenesn
Avenue near the Clover Leal,
WoodbrWfe. Urthitf DM J*sn
ooiited from the complete sched-
ule id activity tat* would prevent
an AlMDcUiaiwcovtrajt U the re-

rih the yean in
which this mterfifWe b** btm In
opsrsUon it has served its purpose
w«U and extended the full •!*-
meat* of aatWafltton in every re-

yean ago and hit haan
ly kept apace OT «U5
requireoainta. .

Realty ofjeringt anconvass the
complete needs sad are handled
with the extreme umiptlanry. All
forms ot insurance protectton, with
the exception of life underwriting,
are likewise served. Notary public
aid is available. Clientele of the
firm receives the entire satisfac-
tion.

Present title «f U)e
ptaccd into ef»et ia
concern was originally

wu
establish

ed in 1W1 • • the Peerless Trant-
Company.

trucking (or the building trade is
the main fe#ui*e and the firm has
been au outstanding representative
of this line for many years. It has
provided a thorough service for
the benefit of the clientele and
ceHtiatetiUy «dded up-to-date ad-
vantages to heap the activities
sbreast <* the current needs.

Among the many client* which
have gained by the afflcknoks
which this trucking company af-
/or* the tact .that the IMefal
aeeDMrd Term CM** Company
has relied upan «ie firm sine* 1M1
to a foremost lndtoatkm of Its ex-
ceptional aldi, National Lead Co.,

Executive doUita are handled by
William C. Frandsen, directing
head, who tea experience In this

lme since 1912 add was one uf t,
first truck drivers in Perth \n,
boy. Active in prominent all,,,.
Mi. Fnwdsen, is a member ,,[ •>
Perth Amboy B. P. O. £.; Am,',"
can Ugian; Diaabled Veteran^ <,
ganUalion. He experience/i ^
months service overseas during ••",
World War. having been in ti!,.
Seventh Infantry of Machine '
ners of the Third Division

Membership is held by tht !
in the I. C. C and American Ti „ K

log Association. All rules and i u u

teftioiu governing this type ,,; .,
eratkm are given rigid adj.. ilMl,',,
Mr. Fnutdten personally sup,
c t t h e
hoWa to the hifheat jdeals , „ ,
rying ttie buMoeit forward .,. •
prugressivfl

for Blue Ribbon Butter,
Wagner and Wurtzel Company,
wholesaler. 226-128 New Bruns-
wick avenue, Perth Amboy, devel-
oped this chief product 36 years
ago and has made it a seeder in
purity, quality and tartar .

An electric printing machine Is
now -in service,
prints (or cuts)

'This machine
the butter into

pound sixes and also wraps i t The
entire operations are done by ma-
chine and the butter is untouched
by human hands. Such notable
sanitary precaution are in effect
throughout the «unptate other
functions, ..Modern refrigerators
keep the panducts ftwah. Strictly
wholesale, the company offers the

full Une of batter, eggs, cheese and
takers'•supplie*

Founded in 1908 by Max Wurtz-
el and his Mher-tn-law, Samuel
Wagner, the company is mnrxmd-
er the direction oi the tMriLgeu-
eartion of the family. It is operated

Charles an) Joseph. The basic
ideals of fine service, and super-
ior satisfaction hove been retain-
ed in full and combined with many
modern emoienctes to carry the
coopeAy onward to even greater
heights of recognition. While
capable management hai akvayt
been a dominant factor in the suc-
eese, tte products offered by Ma
company have' won approval 'iad
demand solely upon merit.

FOR EXPERT MACHINIST WDBK MARUT DIRECTS ERTmE OfFEP
ATSUN OIL SERVICE STATIONIt isfJie specialists who #re at-

tracting wide recognition today
and benettUng by the ability to
render unusual services in the
complete capacity.

As a machinist ol many yean
* R.' tltncntrpi

James Street, Woodbridge, is able

ern shop. Latest practices in the
liiie are included Within his broad
knowledge of ttie work and hi»ex-
ceptkmal akill commends immed-
iate confidence that the tasks will
be performed expertly.

He make* all ype« of scientific
wtruments and handln the full t p

pair needs. Developing of patents
to give toe outstanding accomplish- U a feature, with model building
ment to every job that he under- being rendered correctly as the tff=
takes and to provide the full sat- suit of his work.
isfactian ta all who rely upon him.

Mr. Hutchmson has been active
In thta line practicaUy his entire
lifetime and established his own
enterprise eight years ago. He op-
erate* a well equipped and mod-

Open 14 hours each day. Sun
Oil Company .Service Satiico, Can-
very Boulevard, at Neville Street,
Perth Amboy, presents the all-in-
•f1mJ«Pj» iMma^aafis^sti jfctT ata J ^ * B J ^sWt -1. -

quitites. It has' a complete lubrica-
tion service which U one of tha
most popular in the section.

Ea'jablished three years ago, the
station is under the direction of
John Marut, who hat 10

Dependable in every respect and
conducted in the first class style,
this prominent station increases Its
patronage consisently end is a lav-
omr center Tor The complete car
up-keep needs. Ks reputation

l

ia entrusted
fulfillment.

to this specialist for

FULL-TIME SCHEDULE BENEFITS
200 EMPLOYES AT U. S. APPAREL

Operating on a full-time scried- Perth Amboy, provides gainful
ule and doing its utmost to allevi- employment to 200 local people
ate unemployment conditions in under the best possible surround'
this region, If. S. Apparel Gun- ingg und practicea.

This company affords vast sta-
bilization and countless, other ele-
ments of extreme benefit by Us

Any problem is < given the lull
consideration and competent ad-
vice is accorded. There U never an | perienee in^he •line an,} 'knows
obligation incurred unless the work how to pleaie the manor patrons.

Friendly aid to all to the policy
end the Utt]e entra courtesies are
accorded in*he cheerful
Modern efficiency prevails through
out the activities and the best
equipment is in use to further the
work.

Sunoco gasolines, oils and lubri-
cants are carried in the 100 per
cent supply and Attract many mo-
torists to this place. Other quality
offerings include Goatfyear tires
a%] U. S. L. batteries.

pany, Inc.. 376 Rifely Street,

VOLLMANN FLORIST
r CATERSTOEVENTS

' With itho holidBy season attract-
ing public interest, the complete

. line of fine flowers and garden
plants available at the establish-
ment of Joseph Vollman, florist,
630 Florida Grove Road, Perth
Amboy, is well worthy of note.
' Two modern and properly equip

ped areenhobses are In operation.
The latest scientific methods arc
utlttatd to effect the best quality
results. Wedding, funeral and other
especial floral work tg handled.

This business was established
here' W yBers ago. Mr. Vollmaji
haj been proprietor for the past
five years and increased it* entire
efficiency to add many patrons. His
new CoJcniaj office is now ixwtflng
completion anH the finished struc-
ture will ertwmce thc locality. It
is the constant aim to advance the
business from every angle. Those
who rely upon ttus competent flor-
ist receive the utmost satisfaction.

y
comprehensive program of modern
activity. Since its establishment
here eightyears ago, It has been a
constant factor in me wellbeing
of the community and surround-
ing environs.

Herman, Abt is the president of
the firm and has the noteworthy

NITE-CRAFT CORP.
EMPLOYSJS0 HERE

Essential employment it afford-
ed to 280 pet.!' v " *S» vwtjohtdr
ule of activity handled at Nlte-
Craft Corporation, M Qraenfllraet,
WoodorWge, Thit firm also oper-
ates another modern, phmt at 110
Main Street and hat offices at 1890
Broadway, New York CMy.

Ladies' cotton pajamas are the
output..Mae> from beat materials
under up-to-date working stand-
ard* these product* are in demand
as quality values. Both plants ot
he fii-m are equipped with the lat-

est facilities for efficient produc-
tion.

Fred Kaufman, manager ot both
plants, has It years experience In
this line and guides the detailed
pluses of the program along chan-
nels wtfch aasure ttie finest re-
jutts. Hia f riandlgr direction of the
activities has won and held the
loyal co-operation of ikg large em-
ploys, personnel.

RADER'S SERVICES
IllASEilOTO

recant make end lands to tht up-
to-date aspect of the entire station.
While many reaidacrta rely upon
toil place, a lux* transient trade
U also h

PUBLIC COMMENDS
WOOD BRIDGE TAXI

Safety and cuntfort of rittttng-
ers are the Bao»moun*
Uons in aid
to the public by the-Woodbrtdge
Taxi Service; 447 Pearl Street.
Woodbridge.

William OBrign, veteran
operator, gives particular attention
to providing every, oourtety. w»d

to.tfaot» wbojOaU

afforded by * e major activities of
the Amerioao-Cyanflmid and Cbera
ioal OorpoBtlkti, Cuttan Dock
Road, Woodbratfe,

ahe
ideal working candMgna, this en-

toad terpriae utillaes the beet methods
of modern practice in the field to
achieve the superior results, All
worthwhile safety jureoauUooi are

onhim. Aa proprietor of this aPP-
ular taxi firm he dtrect» the ser-
vice in Uw snodern way to keep *
nmctioBing at the U<h«t effi-
ciency. There are two capable em-
ployes.

Trips are made to any designat-
ed location. U ia planned to put 24
•hour service into effect shortly.
Two fine (taxies are in daily use,
with each being properly equipped
for roadworthy condition.

Immediate response is given to
eaUs K tht* unrteeMwry delays
may be avoided This firm was ee-
tabluhed 19 years ago and ia well
known here.

Badet'*
Rahway

Service
Avenue,

JiUttan, 448
Woadbridge,

features A-to-Z taluiueiloii end
many flther expert aids in the car1

up-keep line. Established in 1M1,
the station is popular with motor-
ists for ite courteous

modern! advantages.
Sunoco gwoUnea, oils and luhri-

sants are carried in -the full sup-
ply. WiUaxd baUerie*, Goodyeat
ikts, essential aoewtories and oth-
er needs are also in stock. Tin* and
battery aervteen are given ' Im-
mediate atteotjoa

Ttiomus Rader and his wife,
Mrs. niargaret Raoer, are partners
in the business. Mr. Rader has 15
yrars experience" In thisy jp
Activity and knows how to gtvejhe

MODERN OPTOMETRY
BY D L CPRJBUIA

OptometfUts of tbe
era are. serving in the

Pwent
mannei

which has elevated the profeaticn
Jo a new high standard and com-
manded public appreciation in tha
major measure.

At a leading representative of
the profestian In this territory, Dr.
Claire Pribula, IBS Smith Street,
Perth Amboy, U fully qualified to
meet the requirements of an ex-
tensive practice.*' She WSfl gradu-
ated from Penrtvlvsria State Col-
lege of Optometry in 1987 and has
conducted the present offices for
one year.
•Care 61 the eyes'is Mi'aH-1m-

portajit requisite for heaJthM aod
i h t l i i Thi bl

PUCKEH IS CAPABLE MANAGER
OF ftMERfCAN-CY AN AMID PLANT

Valaed ttabUization
elements of extreine

and other
benefit are

10 effect to proteo* U | health and
happinessof trie employees and the

l t f th tabliht

All types of textile oheniu.,L<
are made here. The product-, ;.,,.

field and orders are filled v. K
care and oomnatency.

W. Vf, Fucltett became nvm,;̂ (-,
of me plant in June, 1038 and j
brought it progressively fon\ .ll(i

by hia constructive policies Ho
baa eight years experience m this
type of service and Is fully ablest
of <he current trends. There i, ;,n
increased efflcHsxy and
since he satUBiejd ttie
rejponatbiliiiet.

prevalent

general aspect of the establishment | Main offioe* of the corpu , : n
is commendable, are situated in New York.

deemed neceataiy and makes every
effort to afford me superior serv-
ice, Perfect fitting of eye gUstes
and the handling of refmctering
features in * « well-baliiDced COVT
erage of the pntaslojwl duties.

KRUGER, MACHINIST
HAS MODERN SHOP

IEAVFY ARTS BEST
« Y DUCHESS AIDS

S*n« the dawn of the 20th t, i.
tury tlie beauty cu*U(* proft»si .n
BM reached a,new pinnacle •/
achievement and acctoim. Ti: .>

With a lifetime's experience as'
hu present iMckgrauad tod the
ability to. meet unusual require-
mento with expert work, John
Kruger, 545 Grove Avenue. Woad-

^ H descr., .,
Wide reoognUlon accorded u< i cc
distinctive efforts and work

Gejmne; the foreground in U
or, rajrhass Beauty Salon 479:.
Mew Bruntvick avenue, RIL'
Ab I

bridge, oonducta one «( the matt
tn the

terrlinry. Ha h u nerisad a large
and widely-dMrilnflcdeliejKBtl«M
the result of his superior skills. '

Mr. l f j^r ims tared las tnde
in Germany. Jfe ejtebllsoed his
own machine shop 28 yean ago.
AU types of machine*, a t a aod
molds are made strictly in accord-
ance with the individual specifi-
cation*. Use of the beat materials
to give lasting service playa a lead
ing part in the handling of the
tasks. Bwery job is given his per-
sonel attention. Proper equipment
Is maintained in fuU.

• For ievera ye«*, Mr. IStftfei'
djd experimental wpxk.on dictel

aenue,
Amboy, Is equipped in ttie
way tooughottt and provides the
exceptional In service and sa'.is:
tion. It has been located M
present quarters since Octob. i :
1MB. Formerly the salon wa< i i-
ducted at 554 Brace Avenue pr
13 months.

Helen CurtU aystem of pen^ n
wit Wttviag features, with u -Ji
mvchiae and maohineless me:,..*j.,
used. All phases of up-to-d.i!c
beauty service are offered Mrs
Grace Biekehand Mrs. Heten BJI-
inski are partaen in the busim-si
Gach has three saws experience
and WAS among the first group tu
be graduated frum rtyv Jcr.cy
Beauty Culture Academy jaJlurdL
1937.

UTASSY RE-ENTERS
CONTRACTING UNE

Active in the contracting and j
real estate field, Joseph Utessy, 42
Renuen Avenue, Avenel, gives his
clientele the proper service in de-
tail so that the resulting finished
tasks may merit *he complete ap- j
proval.

Mr. Utassy was formerly in the
background of 25 years experi-j contracting business and has re-
ence upon which to base hia pres- cently resumed operations in thut
ent putydes. Through
mendable direction of the func-
tioning, there' is prevalent a har-
monious arrangement between
employes and management which
findu wida approval. Officials and
employes of Uie firm co-operate

corn-' line. He handles remodeling, re- '
pairing and au of the other branch
f>g of general oontrarttng.
mates are provided Quickly. Each
Job receives his own supervision. |

Real estate in its entire range i.-
rendered in the same experienced

loyally for the best Interests d all. ^ manner. No prcblem is dleofnod Ux>
For quality sportswear for men small or too largo to b<>

und women is matte frum best ma'
torials tinder up-to-dnte •method.s.
Muckirmws arul lumberjiiola.'t!i nre

the sjwijilt.ics. Output of
Die plant ii in ^ront demntKl und
the uniform i|iuilll.v Ls preserved
by pni[)cr inspei-tion.
i J fncilitics ,-ire of

type.

Equipment
the latent

ihe thorough attention and
ltiig |

A member of Bricklayers' Union,
Perth ABUKV; Sfcite Fire Chiefs'
Association, of New Jersey, Mr.
Utauy Is presliieivt of Avenel Ex-
empt Kfremcns1 Aaaoclatlon and
•lctive in other worthwhile organi-
zation*.

deserved and being constant-'
p
right living. This capable optom-

READ THE LfcADER-JOUft\AL!£quipment on hand is of the more

DASH DIXON
MOON MAN

LUNGE
A LONG MARCH
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DONE
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BARRON Y TO MEET ALUMNI, DEC. 20 ; RECREATION COURT LOOP IN FULL SWING
.TS

EC10E'
By George Msinar

; Football aeaaon has end-
ed. Moat of us have cooled
down sufficiently and our
pulses and heartbeats are
normal again. Locally, the
Barrons brought home the
Central Jeney champion-
ship. The Barrau* wire a
great drawing card, and the
athletic board reports fancy
figures. The- best in mauy
yean. Yep, everybody is hap
py. That is, except the play-

' ers themselves who went
through 12 or more weeks of
gruelling practice and 8
nerve • wracking games.
Whaj; did they get in com-
pensation for all this ?

Not a thing, unless you
call a few column* of pub-
licity a jtwt; reward. It ia
not fair. All the boy* want
i* a jacket for each letter-
man. Previous team* were
frren tbe»e awards. Why
not now? Why doesn't the
athletic board thow it* ep>
pnedetiow and open it*
well-aUed cock. I'm posi-
tive they can afford it aft-
er auoh a successful aea-
•ea. That's all the hoys
wast And believe me,
they deserve even more,

la passing, this oolumn
wishes to congratulate John-
ny Korzowski and Company
for placing the Barrons so
high in itate standings. John
was named All-State full-
baek by the Newark Sunday-
Call, official selectcot of the
All-State team. GuiF&lzer,
veteran sports editor of the
paper, nominated Johnny as
the most outstanding player
of the" year. Wherever
'Gutch' may go, we wish him
good luck in the future.

Alby Leffler w »
ofi several Alt-State teams.
Goo. Wasilek, Tom Fettle

f k w o e given honor*
abjo mentions. Nice going
follows. Now their big job
it to pick from a host of
offers their future alma
maters. Several of those
lads have a wide variety of
colleges to choose from.
May they pick the best,
and to thorn we also give
our best wishes for the fa-

WOOIMJRIIM1K

priuticag fur tlie

schuul

week with
on

ng.
away
definitely gur* how many oandi-
dates will remain on the squad
after the martin* period which

PICKUPS.. .An
iDLJ^aftJna

Korxowiki with a beautifu
semphtook soon after the sea-
soneloMd . . .Someday he
will ait down and read thoM

LOW GRADES SLICE VARSITY LIST r r ^ ^ K I C A S t Y S - ANGLES
TO MINIMUM; COACH TAMBOER T0U U B . ."_..?" MATtH BATTLE TONlTE;
RELY MAINLY ON FIVE VETERANS !J

UUs
being

and Bhoot
f TaiiiOoei 1LBB steered

train teamwork until lie is
l

will end within the next week.
Approximately thirty candidates

reported for the initial workoule,
but the squad luw IK*JI reduced al-
ready oa account oi several inel-
igible students. Coach Tamboer
hag goue through several of these
trying periods when basketball
playera were scarcer thsn proverb?
lal hen's teeth, but he is hopeful
that a goodly majority of the
"flunkers" will have boosted their
marks to a satisfactory grade be-
fore Uie holiday season.

The finrtgame of the'season will
e playedi on Tuesday, December

20, against the alumni. The first
team scheduled to oppose <the Bar-
rons is Totlenville, January 10, but
there ia an open date for January
6, and Faculty Manager Warlock
is heping tot It can bo filled very
shortly.

HOLY CROSS DEFEATS
GEORGETOWN TO LEAD
CADET COURT LEAGUE

- Holy Cross
took an undisputed lead in the
Columbian Cadet League Saturday
afternoon by trouncing the Oeoffe
town combine to the tune ot 17-7.
Both team* were tisd for tint
place before the g u m started.
Georgetown, as a rends, dropped
into second place tie with Villan-
ova aod Fwttuua Notre Dame aad
Manhattan shar* «b» oaUar, each
losing three games and wlraing

ClptsJn Tojny Brodntok and Jar-
dot were insexumental in
the Georgetown crew their l int
defeat of the season a* they scor-
ed 8 and 10 points respectively.
Kath paced tt» VH1U0VK dVelo
u easy 30-13 win over Manhattan

be tilled ten poioai, Victory
plced Villenova in a second piece
deadlock.

The game of the day wea the
Fordham-Rotre Dame aUrmiih
which w u von by tha former, 27
U P . Bulliven end Moore
• scoring batUa with Sullivan net-
ting fifteen points to pece the
Fordham five. Moore netted elev-
en point*

UAOVB aTANPINQS

I . . 4

-HI QMriifhn »s. Fi

VUSUWTSTS. Ksbr ONS*.
IOLV CB04W UI>

C.

accounts and blush
• • . Wwdsjridffe bojrs on the
Forked Union M. A. eleven
figured greatly in their
school's onesided victory ov-
er «ie Richmond, Va., All-
Stan-fH the annual Tobacco
Bowl game.

Geerfe Gere* did nice
worltwidilhe Metropoli-
tan AlJ4tars against the
Pro Dtdfsre last Saturday

.T.CU.'iDarey O'Brien
must 1M a "super-super" if
he Is rated • better passer
than CdumbU's Sid Luck-
man . . Saw Sid perform
•raiast the pros and fye
really made the big boys
look silly When he com-
pleted six straight passes
for nice gams,
Sam Gloe enthusiastic ov-

"• the capacity crowds which
•ittomded the opening of the
'^creation basketball leag-
"'s • Don't look now, bnt
|h<1 Knights of Columbus
'•"ys are really going to town
I1!1" seuaon . . . Should finish
'"Kli in the P. A. standings

T's rumored that several
''"'•••ons will return next
•v<1'"" Just to meet South Riv-
";»Kftin.. . I wonder if the
;v«M«dbridge - Carteret fpud
"'lKl|'t' simmered enough to
'"''"it negotiations for i
l!ri(| meeting hextMtMon.

lf the Barrom coidd add

OIOBOMOWH
. 12
<!>

'. 1

TutUnvilW l» Hit- >jiily jiew teuiii

on the iiarruni schedule Metuclieu
lias been returned after an ab-
sence of .three years. South Aoiboy
and North Piainfteid have been
Qjrin>ped from the schedule. The
only other open date is en Febru-
ary 0.

Coach Tamboer has Charley
Molnar, Alby Leffler, Tony
celtufia, Jim Bgan, Tom Montecal-
vo, Bob Relay, Dlnny McLeod and
Lou Luck playing on the first five
so far. Montecalvo is-up from tlie
ayvees and has shown plenty of

upeed in sedy workouts, but the
polish is lacking. Another promis-
ing newcomer la Jim Bgan, « 6
footer with ability. He mould
come around with e little more,
practice and challenge Lou Luck
and Gene Clark tor a starting; po-
sition.

Gene Clark, Bob Sehwaater anil
Johnny Dojcaak *r e doubtfuls, t&
though tiny have had waaiity tad
jayvee experience. Their mvks are
kesplng them on the sidelines. If

The lluly
opeiieA their sea

^auu«l«y by wiruuu^ u
double heuter fiuni the White

and Juicy's Nut Club on the
St June*' court

The Owte pruved tin* Utualnu ul
U« two <ypar>iwte as they field the
Huly NMIMI five to ao even acuie
untU Uve laat period wben Fih
rick and SulUvan drupped Uifc de-
ciding tallies through th» nets. The
final score gave Uw Holy Ntune
quintet a 24-20 edge.

Juicy'* Nut Club was taken into
camp by the overwhelmln* score
ut 52-32. Fltxpatrick and Mc-

e&ch netted twelve puiuAs
to lead in the scoring for the win-
ners, while B, Suliivan pertemed
best for the Nut Club with an even
dozen tallies.

LOLDtK (iLOVERS ARE
TO USt CASEY

WORK-OUTS

GIRLS VS. CHUMS
* iff ( i

t'Hu

i'..iu«iii
.I|IM i i

tlu-
UH- :

Will
Angles tat UH- :* Jttmes < >Hir!
The Aiinb»> likvr * n i tlie Nulky
civic tecMJut (-iuuupiuiiittiip Uiti putt

these boys should coma throuffa,
Coach Tamboer's ftniEVhtr would
vanish in no tisM at att.

The schedule to date is ** **•

Dec W^Alumni. Horns,
Jan. 8, Qpan
Jan. lft—fflottenviDe • Hotte
Jan. l lHtou ih Wver - Away
Jea. 18-Cesrtotf - A m r
Jen, aO-Certeret - Home
Jen. 34-W. H U T ' S - A m y

Jen. 31—DHSMUan - Away
Feb. 3-Parth AmbBy • Away
Feb. 8—Open
Feb. 1 0 - & Mary's - Home
Feb. 11 floMtfa Silver * Htase
Feb. 18—"08110001 - nsaas
Feb. Ifr-Tettanvtls • A m p
Feb. 21—Metuchen - Homo '
Feb. 24-Cartwet - Awey
Feb. 38-lfisluoben - Away

HOLY SAME

Bullivan.f
JUrtln, 1.

U.

1

I
i

0 0

t. u.

U'tfc SffMSWNB fcttl(i ttl'B UttkdU^ t l w

lop again Uu» y w . Cuucli fnuuu.
Uerity turn pruiiad uie Caaeys fur
Ihe battle, but lie exixcui a luuxi
iought contest before the evaning

over,
Nutley boasts uf u swift passing

attack, along with sereral lads
who flip shots from all cemeri
the ceurt. The Casey*, with Chet
Elliot, Jimmy Mayer and FriU

in the groove, will match
with lama winning oewt

will
iWtsMag et tbelr ewn.

The preliminary canteet
mutch the Uwis A. A. (Hrk «
the spamsburg Chums. At the
prwmt time the Lswis Qlrl* are
rkUtsj on <he crest of a 24 game
winning streak and expect to ring
OP number 2S with ltttt* dlincul-
ty, Co««n Hbrfsn annocaoad this
week that tte Lswis Girls have
beta drilled with a new attack
•ystsra end will try H out on the
If

4 »

Total* 0
ronm HOT (&ta

T. Donlgsa, f
«o, T

Totals. u u n-Miller.

RUMBLINGS
cm Uie

AIUEYS
by William -JnicyM Ftuble

It may be a lhtle too early to|i"wave b e f t i * U k t . th*baU#).

this »taff, but U'I been prey-
ing on my mind M BM»ch that I'll
hav» to get H out of my system. To
me peneaaliy, I thtok It wtU cre-
ate pkaty of'iatenst, and to the
fans, red hot action, in the
old American game of tgame

Ay idea is to have an Inter-allsy
roll-oil at UM> end of the season.
That is, Oat tfce flv» high

>lon, (
iTID. / .

C . , .
„ W. t ..
Kenny, c •

Totals

Sommera, t
CoDcuinon, (
Tuthlll, o
Hath, g
Kerr, g

Totals

.' D

• • !

MANHATTAN <lt)
• I

ullWan, t S
rtt». ( ', 1

'. « J
». c I

D. Sullivan,
SverrttB.
Poo«, i
Boyl*.
Almul.r 0

Totals
HOT'IK DAME irt«>

iriti?a»riok, f !. _
Hunter, f 1
Moore, o
Albert HOD. ( ,

U 1 17

i
ii

BMtiaf ,k: . . . . . . . . . : . . . . .o o [
Hfrnuj, S • * > J

Totals "» ~6 »

f.

f
8

afiotker gum to next
year's schedule it would
help them to get more Col-
liton pobts . . . How's
about it? . . . Picking
Southern California to
trounce Duke in the Rose
Bowl . . . T. C. U. to whip
Carnegie Tech . . . And I
wonder what ever happen-
ed to my fantastic night-
mare, the '"Garden Bowl"
game . . . I'll tell you all
about it noxt year.

ag« men irosn each of the three
leagues in toe Township roll three
"games on each set of local alleys.
The winner to be recognized a* Ihe
Vtaodhrktge Township champs. I
am sure there are many local mer-

who are ink-lasted enough
in the ten-pin game to donate a
few trophies to give the roll-off
that professknal touch. (So what
say gang, how about getting be-
hind the movement early and talk
ing It up to the alley owners and
sponsors in our town, and give the
'fans and pinners something to
lock forward to.

. • • t
Did you ever watch the reaction

of a bowler who gets "touched"
by the ten pin, while working on
a UouMeT Hen's a tip. Watch their
lips closely and you can get a pret-
ty good idea of what they are say-
ing to themselves.

Many times when reading arti-
cles on "How to Laam to Bowl" by
such cjbanipions as Jhnmy Smith,
Joe Faicaro and Andy •Varipape,
IVe noticed that one of the firs*
things they tell a beginner Is the
(woper way to deliver s> bell in ortl
er to become a food bowKjr. To o
certain extent I disagree with
them, When a man is learning how
to bowl he should be shown the
proper way to deliver a ball. If
that beginner has some dilflculties
In getting "on" to the right way I
believe in letting "nature take its
course" and the bowler should de-
liver the ball his own natural way.
After all, .only the fellow deliver-
ing the ball knows whether the
imuscles he uses in delivery are
functioning smoothly or "agnlnst
the grain" regardless at whether
it's the RIGHT way or WRONG
w«y. So I say, deliver the ball the
way It feels beat tt> you, but get
plenty of practice.

About the most unorthodox pin-
ners In our town arc "Skyball"
Dick Krohne, who hold the ball
(J>ove his he<*» before drtifery.
This Stophen lad who smacks 'em
for the Steel Equipment takes a
hop, skip and a slide to get the ball
down and "Sparky" Deter, he
takes a sUdo tike a >urMx>crd on

BeV . r

ttoir dslkery doesn't seem to hurt
their •e ttey are all up
t i n * on top with the best at thin.
Which provse that my contentions
are not so far off. So T still say,
if you, waqt to e p
lame win the least head-ache,
SHOOT NATURAL.

• •
Ihe Steel Equipment boys who

are leading the Civic league were
caught on the snort and of the
scare in two of their three games
sgalnst b e Old Timers. Last weak
Johnny Powers said, "Mark up
three for us," Its only a matter ot
rolling the games off." This week

I'hlii'l! AMBOY Ml Duxeis
Miirir.1 ku Uie ( awy (JoWrn
i.l.ives t'ltiiwy rna> use Uie l aw?y
(ivni im High s t r m lor Irawuiig
Hiiinnm, Hicoidin* to « i aii I
n. .um«[i«it by Wes Wilwn, otiali
niiiii >i Uic rijlit prufium.

All tiitiunts ure urged to make
jiiw; ul tin- inHKirtuiiity tx> toaure

i UIKUU(<I (UI the coming tour
Joe llenan, veteran fight-

will be in charge ot

HEAVY SENIOR LOOP OPENS WITH
RED GHOSTS OPSETTING SPORTING
CLUB: GERITY SCORES 26 POINTS

UIKI

the gym and he will be glad to
help (ighters at any time.

'11i« winners in the tvuriuunent's
open division will be entered In
tlie Golden Glove tourney which
will be held In Uie Madison Square

W< M H>hi;il>(,l\ Sain i .mt's u<*w creation, a heavy
senior hittiektliall leagut', m«-t with the aprovai of the capa-
city crowd that witnuiMeii tlie opening games Wednoeday
night in the Ingt. «rliu«l gymnasium. Probably the biggest
surprise of tin- evening waa the setback received by the
onoe invkible Sporting C!u,b at the hands of Uie Red
Ghosts.

The tod QhesU, bygone aton of
WoodSKldg* sdsjh wer t too much
lor the Sporting Club. Their pass-
ing attack, led by UM keen work
ul hem tad Parsous,

Ovrrlen arena next March, The lo-1 Ghetto into uw lead in
cal oommitee has agreed to pay all
expenses of fighters entered In the
New York show,

sent
tat

Uie
first

RECORD CROWDS
WATCH OPENING
COURT CONTESTS

ptrlod. Although the Sporting Club
«ent up (kit* at tinug their ral-
lies were cut short. Uitz was tugli
stortr for tlie winner* with six
points Btm-ellona paced, the los-
n s with the same total

Jim Gt-rity, raWft near the top

ELLIOT TOPS AS
GASEYS DEFEAT

'FIVE'

and enthusiastic athletes helped toand enthusiastic athletes helped to „.
inaugurate the WPA Recreation I M

start at I: IS
ant the main evsnt at 1:19. There
will be dandnc before and alter

B0WUNC

Department basketball leagues this
week at the Ford* No. 14 school
and the Parish House courts. Di-
rector Sam d o e announced that
each game was attended by cap-
ctty crowds.

The first game of the season in

numtimsmm
1MTOM

Btas star (1)
ft. Limn »fl 17S

f 131 m
J. Smrko ..-.-. 104 1S4
C.Hawen l>
T. Nelson 101 148

« 1J 107

188
187

147
177
201

Totals

BsV. Carney
Zitosaro
It (ferity

181
188

m
188

786 64ft

L. Oerlty ...J

Palko ..._...ll".l....

Totals

m
189
187

188
171
187

ISO

WOODBRIlXiK. crowds

the high scorers In the
league lesi year, issued a warning
'liiit he is out far the s m e title
u g a In this year. He scored thirteen
Iild goals for a total of wenty-six
points to lead the Fraternity ChJb
to a one-tided victory over the Se-
waren Blue Birds.

The Blue Birds were completely

to take the lead. Gertty's shooting
was almost perfect and the same
could be said of Jimmy Mayer
who recked up ten points to takn
second place. Elliot played a
grand offensive game for the win-

pen taking a 39-88 contest from
the Holy Name combine. MeMher
team held the lead * v «ny length

Another run-away was chalked
up by the Sewaren A. A over the
helpless Barflies. The Sewarenltte

f led the sow
ing for the winners with 14 petal
whUe Oradr paced the Holy Name

tsem
wWh

A fast-worktog QoUtgian
gevwttMffaMBetirin o t h s y
end the Atlas. Stan by an over-

IM d

blind

TJotsls . . — * .
K. f

Eev, Carney
1. Oerlty
L. Qeritor ....
M. Pallm
M. Schubert

.... 886
P. (3)
:..,. 180
.... 344
.... 200
.... 1ST"

185

883

201
303
137
198
138

678

173
147
184
ISO
187

a w e . Retem end
Dubs chipea in seven paints
apiece to head, the scoriae M to
the winners. Mike Corteo
practically tha whole Atlas eom-
bla* es to eonrsrMt «ve lleU
foals for ten points.

The R. P, A. quintet,
light senior comMw, took a 80-11
measure frem.the Avensl Comer
Ghmr with a SuHiven starrtaf
with eleven points. The R, P. A'«
took the lead in the first minute of
plsy tni n e w Trere headed tram
then on. Ray Voelker'was beet tor
the Comer Ossu with six points.

t

1 i

Totals -.- 888 864
far Next Weak

841
Grady. f
Utortson. t
loUlmn. e

Dec. 13—George's vs. FWton Cafe
Dec. 15-Juky*s vs. K of C.
DM. 18—Blue Bar vs. Mayer's

Dkk Krohnc said, "WVdMnt want
to embarass you too much, so we
wily took two."

The Ofrns' five took three, the
first by a'mere 3 pins thanks to
Nate Bernstein's good shooting.
After totaling that game up Jules
now believes in Santa Claus.

All the lads were "hot" on the
Craftsmen's Club team and
result moved up a little In the
league when they blanked Aven-
el A. A, In their match Wednesday
night. "Rudy" Simonsen got a
couple of swell games, and ditto
for RUM Lorch.

In the Rec League, Kubiak oi
the Raritan Fire Co., got himself
a 247 to top the slnale game high,
lt'g a nifty score, But I doubt
whether it will hold up for top
money for the season. Dudash of
Ihe same club threatened him
with a 383 the same night. "

The Reading Office looked swell
In their new shirts but they did
not withstand their "baptism of
pins" with the Woodbridge Auto
Kales who smeared them for three
gomes. Please Mr. Gill give the
boys another chance.

The Anchor five broke into the
win colum, when they took the

from the House of Finn's.
Frank Ungvary, who's been a
stranger around hy»r for some time
missed the "Deev" by a whisker.

In the Peanut League the Casey
gang went to town in their lo*t
two matches art* took S out of 6.
The dan* Is being paced by Rev.
Carney who 1* beginning to get in
his stride and has got the boys
stepping

The Bluo Bar without their mgr.
In the last game against the K. of
C. gang, sneaked awey with Ihe
only win against the Cseys. They
won by one pin. Maybe Johnny If
the Jinx, noa

BBCBJtATIOW LEAOUI
uoui/n ™"

Hooseo* T b m ( d )
L. Gerek
G. Rusznak
F. Ungvary 166 179

.162
153

F, Baka 143
D. Batta 174

138 126
180
118
131

L. Dubbs, o
LDuho. ste

T. Rusznak
z rG. Rusnak, Jr.

Totato : 797
Anthers (1)

T. Hearin 188
F. Zllai 121
J. Demko 171
J. Zllai - - 142
G. Bartos W0
D. Pochek
F. Nemea

149
toe
184

188

r Humor
829 688

104
1S8
18S
146

187

126

127
169

133
173

Totals 710 877 838
Woodbrldfe Aate Bales (8)

W. 9kay 188 188 183
B. Jost ..„ 188 184
C. Smith 172 187
J.-Yustak 181 184
M. Kovsch.... : i8» Ml
E. Kohler 188

Totals 888 888
Baaeinr.Ofnee <»)

M. D'Apollto 167.
Haneen 168

J, Gill 141
F. Brodnlak 181
A. Simoneen 190
B. Kllroy *
B. Casey /..

Totato 842-
Lehrer's Itseft She*

HaWeh I l l ,
Harna [

177
137

U S '
332
MB

138

114
Ml

830

143
179

140
133

»1S8
I 731

Pensely1 ISO
H2
Ml

Lehrer 174
Medwlck 148 189
Donnelly ...... 14B>
Frwtterlo

Totals - 787)
BerHaa Ure Oe.

Bandies 18*
Vtaci - 1ST

171 171

178 785

300
163

Jacobs
Dudash

163
11
133

the Frat Dub act) the Bad Ghosts.
The Barflies were weak on the de-
fense-a* the Seweren lids poured
throuih to score almost at will,
Matuss w bast ft* th« winners
with four points wnUt M^tiiky
and Sturaph added two-pointers.
Lefflei- arid Tyrrell each scored
six points to peee ttaa wtauen, "l.

OPflC LIAOOI USOLTfl
Crsfisesse. (I)

Deter ...*..: 164
Hlnkle

F.
Simonsen . . -^ - 3M
Sehwenscr \.. 172

HenUeriDD
Lorch .......

178
1M

161

186
178
188

181

an
104
313
313

Totals

Petras 163
Remiaa 1«3
Nitf - 194
Jot Resales ....: 189

844 883 1031
It i t (•) "•"

Totals
ibo'uJsauJis

IT

L D . sten

C. Siesesl, Jr.

Totals

211

194
109
149
184
UT

171

m
IN
180
170
B91

HSRTH AMBOY. The inaug-
ural coj»te«t ID the CJrtuter Perth
Amboy baiketball league proved
very successful fur the U*»l
Knights of Columbus livs as ih«y
eked out a 44-41 decision over
the strong Ukrainian C. a , Sun-
day night, on the Ukrainian Court

Chet Elliot, rangy pivot man or
the Caeeys, proved himself a sen-
sation as he whaled through the
Ukrainians to lead the scorers
with 13 potato. Soapy Mayer and
Fritz Leffler each chipped in sev-
en points to aid! the locals in their
third straight win of the season.

Both teams wars on the rough
side all night as they had rtfem
Fuuarttm calling m toss than thir-
ty-seven foul snots. The Caseys
were sueoesaful In sinking ten out
of seventeen fouls whu, Ukrain-
ians faltered at the charity circle
and converted only nine out of
twenty tails.

The Oeseys tank e three-point
lead at the conclusion of the first
period with the score standing st
14-11, They increased their mar-
gin to four points at the end of
the half with the score residing
28*24. The thiid quarter found
the locals, with Hlk* In tba driv-
er's seat, Using a five point ad-
vantage o lead SO-SO. Joe Otit-
nys then broke loose on several oc-
oaatoni to give his team mates an
11-8 marMn in the final period,
Bui ftey M short by four points
of winning the gam*.

The sudden uprising of the
kdtolans in the fourth quarter

hati the stands In an uproar and
Ihe Casey* were" forced to takejlhe
offensive. In the last two minutes
of ptay the score was close to a
deadlock, but Mayor and Elliot
cans through to. aink field foals
f s th*. center ok the court to hall
the Ukrainians uprising. Letfler
and Deotey were "hot" all night on

14
ATLAS STABS (U>

Totals . . . .< . . . . 0
emmet oawo tin

Jitun, t 0
'o*$w c '.'.'.'.'.'.','.'.'.'.?.'.'.'.'.'. I
•«u»n, f I

Dileo, i 1

m
8. I. (I)
..... 187 301 182
.._.. UA 142 -330

161 288 301
....... 309 190 189
....•..-170 193 170

Totals ,..-... 017

TJoumlund 184
C. Siessel, Sr. 170
Herman 178
Urban -i
RusseQ , 188
Hanson . ZZ. 181

Totals...-;
Steel

Powers
LeForge

114 767
(1)

198

Btxby L 188
Parker ...- 170
Stophen 188
Van Citmp 187

Totsi*

161
164
202
191

188

~m
179

160
187
1(3
168

.^.... 880 886 867
OUTfaaers (*)

IC/Setmsnezr 246 178 179
J. Sdrwenier 148

218

Totals i n

ttrohne
Btnhorn 181
Schubert 231

Cubiak 180 804 247

i l l - 8 0 0
Bosr Bee Msrtet

Hansen ..:...! 188
MoMnney 138
Kutt - 1«
Wasfca I * '
lttagar 170
Hoffman 17"

Totals v 7 8 1 7

West Amfeoys (0)

900
(8)
168

173
123
123
Mtf

890

178
13S
151
172
ltt
181

817

AVENEL A. A. AUXILIARY
168 ALL 5ET rOR CLASH SUN.
U» * AVBafflL.—The Avenel A. A,
13» Auxiliary after a tune-up match

16* >04 381. J rest

played; against a nan's team
Sunday at the Perth Amboy Re
creation alleys, are all set for their
coming out gume with tln> Lucky
Strike quintet of Perth Amb<*v.

Manager Perna was well gatls-
fied with the showing made by
his lady bowlers and predict*
clean sweep for their Initial con-

178
188
IB*
162
147

197
188
202

the defense.
CAflBYg (M)

«• '• U.

tt.f,-:::::::::::::::::::7 I - :
, s
> S •'

Tolili IT
VISUIKIAIT O. C. Ul

Friday night the Caseys
hosts to the Pulatki Y. M.
emerged victorious by a

played
Oand

49-27
score, Johnny Almasl lad both
teams in scorir* with rune points
and Gerlty, Leffler and Bllot fol-
lowed close behind with eight
each.

The Caseys showed their super-
iority in every period but the tbira
when both teams scored nine
points. In the first period the lo-
cal* took a 12-9 lead and extended
the score to 27-12 at half time.
The third period found both teams
on par, but the Caseys leed was
too much for the visitors to over-
come.

0A8BT8 <«> , . .

Totals Ml 831 960 5*«y,. '

Our Sports
Reflector..
1 Tear Ago—Dec. It. 1937

Le Roy Slmomsen, furmer Bsx-
ron linesman, mukes All-State
Prep School second team from
Borelentmvn M. I Big Five drops
29-27 gome to South Amboy C. C.

ru" dwiri<M in \a*t minute of
piny. Carays me*t South Amboy
('. C. Uxii^lil Avenel Panthers

AltrtMl, f
BIHolt. o .
Pooley, i
Lafllcr, s
Uwl i
Hurley, f

ToUla

r».zkl«wk«. f
Kwtnlilc. f
OolMkl. f . . . .
Zlmt. c
Oualewlcx, c
Krou. t
Wltelf, I

Totals
Offid.l

riTLAlEI T. M. C.

V

JO T 47

.1 _
ii "i

down Sewaren Hluebirda 13-0 on
gridiron. Hanu«>rs to meet P. A.
FLin.(jrr«, Sunday, on S«oo field.

3 Years Af o—De*. 6, 1938
BaiiiKi.i pud grid season with

five wins, thref lo«»«s nw) a tie.
Smith, Uartha and Stanlio make
All-County elevnu. .Coseys def<
Perth Amboy Knights of Columbus
quintet, 34-21.
with 18 points.

Jim Gerkty stars

dates report for first court drills at
lughTehooL....W. T. C. loses 17-M
to Raritan Arsenal five.

«e' ' "
8 Tears Ate—Dee. 8,1931

Berrotux win six germs, lose
three to end sceson. Jost, Mar-
kous, Wukovets and Betog Indivi-
dual standout of season. Make Alt-
County team. Fords Firemen drop
thrilling .10-20 decision to fast
House of David csgers..... Fords
Recciptrli down Atlantic.Highland
Grrls 16-5 Negelskl leading Civio

Fifty-five candl- les«u> keglers with 194.3 awssjs .
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SHERIFF'S SALE
I.M" OHANCIRT OF NEW JKKSSY

be!veto BSTfiLLE Y tiOERLk i>
tonnerly sWltUt V A i n u i hi j
SKLJL V W*TW>N u«i A DL'lM.tV
WATSON, IlKCtt*" Tiu»l.-« .1

LOW TILi * CLAY roMKiNi ,
a n . Dafeudams Ki H : •' u.t- ..
of IUI>ltC*(*d KWM.-13 Uul .1 :> ••.MI.
L.er 2i. IBS*
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SEWAREN BRIDGE
CLOSING GALLED1

HAZARD TO AREA
It linj u clutk $t,
aflfinumi uf thu a&
lit s Ijflnf ID ttit i
'. iU. N J

All Iti* tulluWH'i:
laud and pieniuk-u
IMII aei</ibto sr
illg 10 Olf T o * l i H i i
III. (Tuun ly ;l M i l

t»*w Jersey

TBACT:

.1 i<. ....li i i d g t in
it 'Sfl a l ld Sttatfi Ul

I t t HASbfcS
AMONb

uHlDGt

RESO

ATTENTION. &EWAJLE14!

8EWAKCN — While the
bridge on WwrfbrUre I V H M
is doted lot U* rautruoUoo
~» .J.^ . . . . . kfOtj. h« th»
Buud u* Chowo Frcdwildcrt,
Haudbridfr Firr t u m p u i Nu
1 wili hivr k pumper truck In
t heated ftffcfe on the prop-
erly «f Nx SheU Oil
A iNtid driver will be M

YULET1DE EVENT " S M B i S i
BEING ARRANGED DUR1NCPASTM0NTH

BY CHIEF ZEHRER la.!.*1

Hit
Da

it 0tuil> 1>1M11U<I ufl
j i l ' .e i ly side ut iui'i UUunilug lu

Ayrefl mid tided u a ruaawgy tu
Inc i i m Lank i.l I v w e i s and l»>Uiii
n)Kf and UIMI uf Ihe Salamander
V. 'i..i u t<ui( Hie ».-ati.»e«ierly roi
riti of 1«>| hereby cuiiveye*] us also Ihe
suui l iwute i ly curnei uf lands of Puw-
e i i t i l l Luuglibridfe. thencs With
Uieir eiLulerlv l i n e north twMrty-SU
d . j f f e s M I on* tidHred IMC 10 I
atuiie uUnleil fur the laorthwssstlijr
i ui uei uf the. lot hereby conveytu. and
lu lands uf Peter Melitk; thence with
lim line uf said lands elghtjr-fl™ _dt-

A resolution,
•oiiji* the board ut freehold-,
lu wimtruct » teraporaor
it on £ewarai rood while like

u tjtiug cutulrjictal,
the closed road constitutes

a tire hiuu-Q, was unanimously
parsed oy Up* IVwnship,commu-
te* m regular session Monday

fiio In CUR •( fire M I tv i r -
en, otll WaodbrWce I-1TI1.

i.1 i s

new

tuid thirly niuulea
a alulitr abuut four

i

y
Mlt, (Ulr

Mellek

i he resolution, which w u mtio-
by Comnuttownan Herbert

at lbs tbi& Wttd. iMd> ia
«• WWW*

'Whernu. « is Uw of tfau
comtttee that public convtnittice
and oec*«»ity require*, thtt Ihe

i iiurlii«uw confer of
vty&l by lands ui
with Ihe line ut !_._ ... . . . .
t> i n degrees e u l uat huudrtd (tttjari
to a atuiie planted fur ttw soutlMSMt '
erly corner uf said lut hertby
ed and on th« tide of Mid
runaway above mentioned; thtnc* witk
tbtt northerly hat uf tht —"•

4tgMtS **"* tl

feet, bt the ttnu^mon or
efl (outiwily by rondwa,
westerly by lands of Powers tod
bridge, northerly tad eaattrlv.bf.i
of Pcur MtUck:

SKCOMU T1ACT:
UKUINNloU al * stout Diluted la

ih« southerly tldt of tht Woodbridr
Turnpike Road, by t buttqnball trat Hi
Ihe nvidini line of landt ot Sarah I.
Ayres and said Ann tat; th«nc« with
said line uf Woodbrtfi* TDmplU
Road north sixty-five degrees AftMn
nmutei aaat on. kutdntd t a 4 A*t tadt
OTidhatf feet to html* of I. itttit
Jlelick; thence with uld landa of aald
J Wattiaon llelick. touM fourteen <1>-
ireva ihlrtynlne minutea out two hun-
dred, thirty one feet to toutheaaterly
writer (if the lot herein comejred aid
still lands uf J Maltlaon Uelldi;
I'miicc with ianda of (aid J. lUttiton
Mellek auuth aeventy-on* decreat thir-
ty minutea weit one hundred and aer-
en and ten-twelltha feet lo a pott and
landa ti aald Charlef Annett; thente
vlUt Mild land) north twelve deffeei
weat twq hundM and Afteen feet to

tor i Vwiportfy vehicular
bridge th* primary reisone ihere-
*ore being that the conunuwty uf

in and made
1, ol the

s*wwin 1*
a pan U t in

Surprise Sbower li
Given Miss F. Herbert

FIRE COMPANY NO. 1 TO

SPONSOR AHKUAL AMAS

PARTY

miiiiu were utjueu ui
iibfi bv Ilie building Inspet
ffu-e awuitUiig to a iepurt

itu the Township Cum
n.itU* at a regular sesai*>n Muii-

WOODBRIDGE. - File Uaef
James Zejtirer, wl»j w u elveted
tup man of Woodbindge Fire Co.,
Nu. 1, last muitli, u> uliewiy kiiet-
d««p in %i*k He is busily engaged

arrangementa for the an-

The evtimaiW « • * M
tion was 115,811 white the office
collected $112.50 in permit fees.

I Edward and lgnatr, Jr., a
) rieis in llu- business. TYn

pi ise was established In
luib rnaiiilaijitd a splendid prog
by pruvldLng the complete satisfy
tx-n to all who have called u

woik are handled by the pan
, in tli«> manner Jhat commaim"
iit-diate approval .as higyjly hii

it Modern functions..aie , \
ed throughout the enterpi,,,

HONOEED AT 8H0WEK

FORDS —Mn. M WUliaroson, of
66 Ford avenue, was hottest at «[ nual Christmas) party sponsored by
surprise sehower l-ecently for Mlfi' tht Jire-ftghters. The affair will
Florence Herbert in honor of her! be held Wednesday night, Dececn
approachuig marriage to Edgai | ber 21 in the auditorium ol School
Williamson, both gi town.

Prevent were: Mrs. J. Herbert,
Mrs. A. Lurita, Mn. WiiUamaaa
Hiss Florence Herbert, Mm Ta e ,
Martinson, Mrs. K. Bauer, MIL
Thompson, Mrs. Burlew, Mra. P.
Schmidt, Mrs. H. Schmidt, Mn. E

outatanding
ducted aach y « r

of Woofcridle and it i,
neceajefy, and public oQavenienfe

TH1KD TRACT)
N at a monunwnt plated

d f W d b l d
bKUlNninu at a monunwnt plated

In the southerly aid* of Woodbrldjt
'lumplke Road about two lett from
the northerly aide of a butlnoball tret,
aaid monument btfnf on* aud flfty-aii
nne-ltundredtha chaini tutarl)1 from an
angle of the southerly lint of aaid
Tun.iilke win the eaaterly Unt o<
O«urir.e« Road; Uienu touthtrlv twelve
dtgreea cut three and twenty-aertn
and one-half hundredth* chaini to a
monument and landt of J. Hattlaon
Hellck: thence with Hid landa aouth

fif l t..ae»enty-four degree*,
weat twq and rifty-fi

id landa outh
fifteen mloutw

- , ^ -'our and one-half
hundred!*!! chalnt to the eaaterly Unt
of Oeorfea Road; thence with aald
ruud north six deirwt east three u d
twtv- ieven and one-half hundredth!

i to V point of InterteeMoii s(To * point "of lnter*B*Muti ol
said eas erly line with tht southerly
llnv uf Woodbrldn Turnpike Road;
thence wlpi said southerly Itnt north
sixty-five djgreci fifteen mlnutii east
une and Itfty-slx one-hundredthi chains
la UM place of BBQINNINQ.

FO11BTH TBACT!
tttSUINNIMi at a point OH the north-

erly side of Main Street, formerly
knuwn at Woodbiidtft. Turnpike locat-
ed I* tha southeaturly boundary ol
ilit t'uurth Tract of land described in
• deed tronrUenry 1L Xeubty, W.
I'ny Wf»v*r >7d Madeline B. Weater
to Annett Holluw Tile k City Com-nett Holo
pany, dated June lrtMft mi ra
ed m the office of the Clerk of $*>
County of Middlesex In Book ttt of
Uwd» at page 526, at the inttraeetlon
of aald boundary line and the wett-
crly line of a right of way conveyed
by Ann* II. PoUer.dnd Lewlt C. Pol-
i»r to the Port Retaing Railroad Com-

by release dated April M, 1900,
— .«<ii>rded In lbs offlm of tht Citric
ut the County of Middlesex on Jun»f Oi. , _.
, 1900. in Book 317 of Deeds at pan

Jt; Uience running easterly and along
the nurtherly side of Main Street, form-
erly known as Woodbridge Turnpike . .... .
tn the lands formerly of Peter Mellek: ed or controlled by tht gnntor here-

{}) westeriy_ alonf ihe line of ]ta_. lying between the new right of

quite fire protection at ail Untas be
afforded she residents of Sewarso
tnd particularly the tarfB oil re-
fineries located within the said
fire distriot"

In presenting the resolution,
iUutkin pointed out that tuar* 1| a
temporary bridge on tbe_rMd to
Port AaatUnti SuJ no sueh piwi-

i was mads for Sewaren, which
must depend upon Woodbridge
Fire Company, No, 1, tor Hr* pro-
tection,

"To get to Sewaren now," Rank*
in slated, "the fire apparatus must
use the Port Reading bridge, and
being a temporary bridge, the ap-
paratus' necessarily will have to
come to a dead stop. The firemen
will Then continue to Fort Beadinf
and ***** there i* a sharp turn on
on acute angle to go down West
avenue, they will have to come to
anctlher dead stop. In fate of a fire
in Sewaren it will take the 'ire
company 15 or 20 minutes to get
to the scene. You can imagine
what that would mean in case of a
flrQ at the Shell Oil or the Vul-
can Detinning or even one of the
homes."

The clerk was instructed to tend
copies ot the resolution to the
Boantof PKehoMers.

Rankin aitx> said that the clgs-
Lrst <rf the bridge f̂fiil interfere
with Sewaren buyer* who have
made it a practice to shop in
Woodbridge.

"Now tha tendency," he com-
plained, "will be to go to Perth
Amboy to shop."

Mayor August F. Oreiner alsq
pointed .to the fact that' Wood-
bridge oommutors to Sewaren
now ha#e to walk to the White

to gel a bus.

READ THE LEADER-JOURNAL

George's Post Road, on the-north by
the southerly Hot of Main « r w t ajid
on the east by lands now or formerly
of Oaoor Vfher. Containing 1.1W vres,
be trie wmo more or less.

Parcel No. R-44B including apeclflcal-
ly all fie land tnd premises now own

Miss B « * V H * Sabo, all of town
Mrs. J. fevltxkl. Mis. T. Savitiki,
Mrs. A. MUaten and daughter,
Bernice, Mn. S. Mlkketoen, Mn
John Jacko, of Perth Amboy, and
Mn. E. Fevnoit, of Ruriten town
•hip. .

No. 11.
The Yuletide event is one of the

UM meraben
of the (School itreet department. It

a private function open only k>
the membera and their -fatollies.

Recreation News
UUO17I ICHKDULU

Tewnaklf Hearj Isalaf
Wednewla* M High School

n i Ob
Red

GUia* vs. Oub *vt 7;19
Sewaren A. A. vs. Keasbey Bomb-
ers i l K U . S?4fttM Oh* v t Be-
waren Bluebin* at B P. M.

tots U g U BesJsr «
Monday tX Fordj No. 14-KnJghte

vi. Altrua* at 8 P. M.< All Stan
vs. Greyhounds at 9 P, M,

Tuesday at Fords No. 14-Blg
Five vi. Keasbtiy F. C. at T P. M.
Gopher* vs. Klsb's *t 8 P. M.

Fertk I ,
MonUay at Fords No. |4-Wood-

Lhoppers vs. Vanity at 6:30. Fords
X's vi .Hill Billy A, C. at 7:15.

Tuesday at Fords No. 14- Skeet-
ets vs. N. D. A. at 8:30 P. M.

Wowfbridge Liajpt 8e»tor
Monday-Rippers vs. Deacons at

1 Comer Gang vs. d>Ucgtaiu at t
P. M

Tuesday-P. P. A. vs. Atlas Staia
at 9 P. M.

Wedneatfey-John L'I vs. Rec.
Staff at 9 P. M.

Thursday-Colonia A, C. vs. Field
Club at 9 P. M.

house.
games played At

e ( » westerly alonr i e o . g tween On n gt
lenSa formerly of >eter MelMi to Uw «ay HIM* of Uu> m w aeniMtttafl Mtlj
anris formerly of Henry E. VanDusun Street with State Highway Houte K

ttnd John 1'uwers, thence southerly
along the line dividing the landt form-
erly of Anneas Hollow Tile • City
Company and the landa formerly of
Henry K Van Duaan and John Powtrt
tu the Intersection of aald lino and
• hi) westerly line of the tforettld right
ot way; thence (4) aouttoaiterly and
ithing the said right of way conrtyed
to the I'urt Reading Railroad Com-
pany aa alnreKBld to the point or place
uf BEGINNING.

, i

nFTH TBAOTl
BGGIKMU

n F T H TBAOTl
BGGIKMivU at a point located In

the southerly line of lu ln Street, form
erly known as Wyodbrldge Turnpike
which la In thu third course of (he
second tract In a deed from Henry M
Keaabey, widower, W G-uy Weflver an(
Madeline R. Weaver, his wife, to An

Extension. Section! l £ IS and 14 Vic-
tory Bridge Approach (Routs 4) to
Route 36V as laid down on .the afore-
said plant, extending from landt now
or formerly of Mutton Hollow fire
Brick Co
of King _
east to the aputherly line of
Street on the north. Containing
acres be tht tame more or less.

~ >t*ier with all right, title and la-
•' • a n t r h i and. tt>

and

g t , itle an
antor may have in a
a POM Road, Grove and
adjacent t» tht above d*.

y end the westerly line
irge'a Post Road pn the

y
dated June 1. 1928 and rccorued In
office of the Clerk ot the County of
Uddl in Book tail <>f Deedt a
page 526. at tho Intersection of said
southerly line nf Main Street and thi
wi t erly line of the right of way con-
v«yed by Anim H Potter and I^wii
C. Potter to the Port Reading Rail
road Company, dated April 35. 190C

and recorded In the oilier of the Clerl)
of the .County of Middlesex on June
4. 1900, in Book SIT nf Denis at pagi
tS, thence nmntng (1) southeasterly on
a curve along t*ie westerly line of tht
right of way conveyed lo ihe Port
Reading Railroad Company aa abovi
dttcrlbud, to a point In the line of
tht fifth course In the sei'nnd tract i>
the do(<d to the Annoss II.illow Tile
k Clay Company as above set fortli
thence 12) north 83 decrees east' to i
run of water and a willow tree stand
ing on the bank thereof; ftence north
2] degrees e a S( s chaim< and BO link'
to a stone where WUA formerly a redi
LTM: thence north Si degrees east
chains and 74 links lo the northwes
corner of (he lands nf 1hr Mftnufactur-
lug Company, otherwise formerly call
td Cse«nr"a rorr.er; tfienre along tht
Mid Company'! land souIh 86 degree*
east 3 rlinlnn and 75 links to the win!
vldi* <>f the Old 3'ngu itimil Iciuln i
from Woodhrlrirc In New Bmnswlrk
thence north 7 denroi-s p»3t 5 tiialni
aud 41 links aliwiR U"' wi.it flulf of th
soli ron'l to a nlake: (lifticr nmlliui
Ing almiK ll"< »'i«l niile of tlui LHII
road nort'i H deKreen oa.il I chain nni
M links to rtir south siclo of the W 1
bridpe Turnpike; tNrtin* Hlonc thi
SOtltll flieli. of Ihi' Kfilii frnrnpll(i> Htini
now known nu MJIIII Strim! »outh (>3 de
rreofl WI-H1 to thi' point or place o
BEGINNING

ItarcjitliiB. IniweviT, mil of the fmirtl
and'flft'l tracts ahnvi1 ilcanlliril .ill tli
rlgtit, lllli" and Inlprcsl iiinveyed to the
Port Hemline Kallnud fompany. II
succeaaora and ajRlf^nn, an abovr dn
scribed

F^nepiinfT unit reflcrvuij'. Imwever,
out of the Flv*t trartA ahnvr ilrHcrlbed
thn fallowing 11 nrtu nf Inn.I

Parcels No, 4-1A un.l No I! Ml! as !n
dimled on n certnln vlnii ftli'il n- nl>m
t̂ i I>A filed, showing i>ni\U oliirly the l<
cation nf I ho right or wnv llnwi •
State Hljfhwny Jliiiito M Bxli/.iiui
Seotlimn 12. 13 nnd H Victory Rrlilee
Aptt'oach (Houte l» to Route 2Ji IIH ail
nptort liv thn Htnto III(thwav Comiula
sloner, w*ilcli plan la ontldcd "New
J^rspy Stntd 11Icliwny DepHitnwnl
flenpral Prnpi>rty Key M«P, Roilfc S5
Bxtmslon. Actions 12. 18 and 14 Vic-
tory Bridge Approach (Rout« 4) ti
Routo 25 allowing exIatlnK rlprht of unv
and parcels tn bo acquired in Bnrnupli
of Rjiyievlllfl and Toimshlp nf W
hrldue. Mlddliwex County, P-ale »*
ahown Not'. IWW".

Pairel No. 44-A Including »|«
Iv nil thn liiml and prwnlsea no'
erf or controlled byi the irr«n(or htro-
In tli&l l.i bounded on tht south by Kit
northerly line of Qrore Htnet on the
west by tha easterly lint of Klag

. . . . and privilege
to lay, construct, main tain, us* and op-
«rat» th* tub-aurfue drain pipe and
manhole In, through, over and acpM*
other lands of itor herein outsidegTtJItC
the highway right of way at may be
HftM»aaar» nr #tjali*ltl» -»• ik«t»isitJ«llM al

ildthe location shown on tbe
plan.

Anttftlaa all tha right and
to form and maintain slopes on
lemalnlnx lands of the grantor herein
adjoining Parcel No. R-44B hereknabove
descrlbea. which slopes will extend
suihitantlaUy to tfie lines .marked

Slope Line E" en the aforesaid plan,
which slopes will not extend beyond
lines- marked "Slope Line E" on th»
aforesaid map.

Provided, howfter, thai suck slope
rights will cease to exlat and becoma
null and void If and when tht level
of the adjacent land Is brought ID the
level of t*ie highway, or If and when
the conditions of the adjacent prop-
erty are so changed liy the owner as
to make the

iry.

vs. Stewart
Boys at 6:30, Lkns vs. Columbian

at 7:19. Homesteads vs. Bo-
hunks at 8 P. M.

All fames to played at Parish']
House.

Woodbrttte iuolm Leatfw
Monday-Cyclones vs. Tigers at

6:30 P. M.
Tuesday-P. C. Juniors vs. Clov-

ers a 6:300. Bangers vs. Sewaren
A. A., at 7:15 P. M.

I W H S M B Olrlf" Leaf«e
Tanixht-Go-Getterr vi. All Stars

at 7. Owls vs. Dare Devils at 8.
Emajine Girl* vs. Starlets at 0 P.
M, '

Next Fridar-Starlrt* vs. Owls at
7. Dare Devils vs. Go-Getters at 8.
Emallne Girls vs. All Stars at 6
P, M. . . '. '

All garfies to be played at Parish
House.

WOODBRIDGE.—Paul Nagy, 23.
of Green street, thl» place, was
picked up this week by Sergeant
Ben Parsons on order of Judge,
Adrian Lyon. Nagjr was turned
over tn Probation Officer Ben
Jensen on a charge of violation of

M>8. BOBB BEINSKO

WOODBRIDOU—Funeral serv-
ices for Mrs. Rose Brinsko,' who
Was killed by her husband, Joseph
Brinsko, last w$efc, in Perth JUn.J
boy, were held Saturday afternogn
crt the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Alex SzilaM, of 124 Ful-
ton street, this piece. Rev. LadU-
laus Hunyadd, pastor of the
Woodbridce Hungarian Reformed
Church nffl/'intprt I n l l m u n i mat

In the Hungarian Reformed ceme-
tery, Perth Amboy, with Rev,
Charles Vincze, pastor of the Hun.
Kartell Retorroed church, Perth
Amboy,; officiating set the grave.
The bearers were: Stephen, Joseph
wirj John Pinter, Joseph Zelemak,
John Varahany, and John Alek.

KABBED FOE NON-SUPFOBT

— Louis Silasi,
24, of 124 Fulton street, has been

.esBBi
Being of tho premises more ful-

to the National Bank of New Jersey,
Trustee, dated June 1, 1928, and re-
corded In Ihe Middlesex County Clerk's
Office In Book 670 of Murt gages page
313, Excepting and reserving thereout
and therefrom several tracts oi land
conveyed by the AAld Arnicas Ilollow
Tile & Clay Company to Stanley C.
I'otte-r and Hope B. Potter by dec!
dntiMl July 1, JS37, Miul unrecorded.
Gxci'ptliiK IIIHD Iheremil and therefrom
u trurt t>r luiid ronvtfyed to the State
of New Jeiwy liy df>od (luted June 4.
IIW7 nnd mciriled in the Middlesex
I'ounlr Herk's Offlir in MIMIV 1114 nf
I'li'.l.i pil̂ l) 41!)

'IUH> aprroxlmiiln amount of the de-
• rcn to lie itatlR|\eil liy nnld sale Is the
Bum nf Siily KKir Thuiisand Two Hun-
lluil fifty-Mine Dolliirg f»fl4,26»O0) to-
gether with the ciintfl of *thls sale,

ri.p'lln'r wii'i A|| ami slsfrular the
rirhti, privileges, heiedltaments and
uppurtNiances thftrcunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

JITLJUS C. BNOKL,
Sheriff.

Jl. f! * A D. WATSON,
£140.70 , Sol in I on.

n0 k)"*er co'miiutted tolhe jail on a
rge of deserting end failing to

to the support of

NOTICE TO nUIIITOBB

Frank E. Cooper, Administrator ot
Krtaprri W. f'oopir, deceased, by dlrec-
I Ion of Frank A. Connolly, Surrogttt
ir the County nf Middlesex, hercbr
{Iv^s nollro to the creditors of the safd
Edward W. Cooper, to bring In their
!i l.m. demands add ctnlms nmlnst th*
-it ut i- of the mid demtaed, under oslb
ir nfflrmallon, wrthjln |1> months fron
his datn or l?iey wilt bt forem btrred
if any action therefor against the s«M

Administrator.
HIIIH November Mth, IBS.

PRANK B. COOPER,
Administrator..

'•irkor N<>ll»on, Esq.,
'oiinwlliir-s(-Law.
WO llohart 8lrwt. >
Perth Amhoy, N. J,. ' '

Proctor. * f
U-13m-2,».ll.3UD i

Silasi, a brother of Mrs. Rose
Brinsko, who was killed by her
husband in Perth Amboy last
week, was indicted sometime ago
by the grand jury end had been
successful in evading authorities
for quite some time. He was ar-
rested shortly after his sister's
funeral here.

FOB DAMAGES HOUSK

AVENEL.—The home owned by
Anna Reynojdb, at the corner of
Douglas avenue and the super-
highway, this place, was slightly
damaged by fire Sunday morning
The blaze was caused by a lighted
cigarette left in the bedroom. Av-
enel Fire Company No. 1 respond-
ed to the alarm.

RENAMED CONSTABLE
WOOfDBRIDGE. — Adrian De-

Young of Avenel, was reappointed
constable for the tetm of one year
at a regular meeting of the Town-
ship Committee held Monday night
at the Memorial Municipal build*
ing.

UNIT
FORDS.—Captains of the Stock-

ing unit of the Fords Legion. Aux
diary met Tuesday night In the
home of Mrs. Benjamin Sunshine,
SO Maxwell avenue.

the company, will provide a g>n
far- wvvy child, parkagm of
Cbristinw candy, and for ttaa par-
eota refnemntnis ami oanemg.

A large Christmas tree, elabor-
ately decorated, will ba afepUyed
tn the school audttaiHia lor ths
occasion, while flank dau* in fu)L
regalia will be on hand to diflrK
bute the gifts to tthj chUdratw

Officer, assisting ChM Zabrv
snclude 1st AsaMant ChW ffidon
Ration; 2nd Aasiitant Chief Janiss
Jardot; Foreman of Hose, Juliui
Prohaaka, Aasiatant roraman ol
Hose Otto S. Hunt, Foreman of

[Truck. Frank Hwtai Assistant
Foreman of Truck Joseph Fender,
Secretary Elmer J. • Vectev and
Record Clerjt Alfred W. Brows.

The officers will meet ot-1|
firehouae Sunday moroing, De-
cember 18. at which time the gifts
will be wrapped and addressed,
and the Christmas tree decorated.

WAIUT8T0LCN

LUND'S HAS NEEDS
FOR CAR AND HOME

-—t—

Offerings which attract the pub-
lic in increasing piupunUims tu
Lund's Service Station, 555 New
Brunswick Avenue, Fords, com-
mand approval as ranking amimg
the best in the respective line;

This station stocks Tyiliol gaso-
lines, Tydol and Veedol motor oils
and lubricants in the 100 per cent
capacity. Lee tins, Willaid batter*
ies and other accessories are hand-
led. Complete lubrication, motor
repairs, ignition service, tire ttnd
battery afefe are rendered right
Thfc.plaqe is open each day front
7 A. M until 10 P. M.

Ketvinator oU burner*, refriger-
ators and water coolers are also
fe*tured in the full line, with
Phiko radio* for home and car ad-
ditional cetera of note.

^ — Anton J.Lund si ittts proprietor
THE SJCWABBW LAND ANDJof this reading station and super-

v t m all phMes of activity. E*Ub>

AVENEL.—Th« members of Uie
Independent Republican Club with
Mrs. Harold Haneon of Livingston
averse as hostess, tendered a stork
shower un Saturday evening to
Mrs. Charles Stocker of Avenel
street.

Mn. Stocker received a number
ot valuable gifts and refreshments
were served by the hoattes. Those
present were Mra. James Reynolds,
Mrs. William Gary, Mrs. Frank
Sagansburg, Mrs. Jay Herman,
Mn. Muriel Johnson. Mr*. E l

Chief [ ) l 4 f ( ^ t f a .
ToapTer,

Peter
Earl
Mrs

M]W Dorothy Heart, Mlsf Louise
Toepter, the guest at honor and
the hostess.

mum
Water dub wlH hold a banaflt
out party tonight at the home
of Vice Commodore and lira.
Irvine; V. Demarest, 100 Cllvc
street, Meiuchen. The affair la
ijpen to members, guetis and
friers* }

S9 f • • •

MISS M0RA BALFOUR OF Wett
arenm, w u a Newaric vblior on
Wednesday.

• • • •
MIS BARBARA RUSH, OF West

avenue, spent Tuesday in New
York City.

lyisharf nlat yews •#> here, the
business ii hanUad in th* modern

SBWAREN. — Anthony Charles
Martin. 33, of ffilkkfc, now temp-
orarily residing at Charlea Byron
Trailer Camp, Linden, reported to
the local police (Saturday morning
that while he was in Ted's Tavern
on Weit avenue, this place, the
previous night, a wallet was stol-
en out of his car that was park-
ed In front of the tavern. Tbe wal-
let contained his driver's licence,
registration, trailer registration,
social security card, Wekfers' and
Burners' union
photographs;

card and some

VIOLATES FA1OLB

GAME SOCIAL

SEWARKN.—The anwiaT game
social of the Sewaren Republican
club will be held at the Sewaren
school next Friday night, Decem-
ber 16.

The entire proceeds will be con-
tributed toward the Children's
Christmas party which has been a
feature ** (h* ^oliday season at
the Sewaren school1 • for seven)

' TWOINJUMD

WOODBRIDGE.—Two penons
were Injured Saturday afternoon
wh«n a oar, drivatt by .Edgar C.
Markham, 68, of Scotch Plains,
who was turning his carsdmtidon
the super-highway at the Clover-
leaf, was struck by another car
operated by Edmond* Surgent, J"
of Freehold, Both cart were trav-
eling in a northerly direction

Mrs. Helen Surgent, 36, and her
tftisband .were injured Both were
treated for abrasions by Dr. C. I.
Hutner.

INSURANCE OFFERS
BY MISS W1DEEN

AeUve Minurafloe . ,
I the past IS 7«an, Mis. lather Wl
deen, ITS Smith Street, Perth Am-
boy, haa buUt up an extensive and
rrnpreBsive record by giving dose,
pentonal attention to every detail
of her buatneaa. She established
her own offices eight yean ago and
hat made rapid progress to be-
come well known among insur-
ance underwriters in this territory.

Miss Wldeen represents the fol-
lowing firm particularly Califor-
nia l i fe Insurance Company;
Home Indemnity of New York;
and City ot Hew York Inturanos
Company. Service after the sale is
deemed as important aa the Initial
transaction aril properly rendered.

From IBM Do IMS, Mln Wideen
served as secretary of the Young
Men's Hebrew Association. She is

directing head, has 25 >e;n.*- ex-
|jerierjce in thus line. She was
furinerly in busmen in New York
ajid lias wim many fi iejidy ari<j pa-
trons since locating heie,
ar» three < apable e»i>ployees.

BY SWIFT AND CO
Swift and Company, Ilot

wholesale meaft firm, has md|,
tained a splendid branch in Pt,,
Amboy since IMS under tia. p,,
ent management.

Located at 134 Fayette SH«M,
ie branch plant serves Perth An
yy, South Amboy anj(j W(j(j(.

bridge. Swift's Premium B .̂,•,.,
and Hams are feature,} in the
plying of choice quality tr

sup-

trucks make regular
ies in dependable coverage
wliolesale requirements.

Andrew Tilton, mangej

ot i

FINEST BEVERAGES
AT ZUCKER STOI

SkjL-kiug the complete assort-
ment ol imported and domestic
wines, liquors and cordials, Max
Zucker ajid Son, Inc., 211 Smith
Street, Perth Amboy, has a Urge
and very attractive stare, Many
psopl* h«v« sMwed to praiaa the
appealing window display, which'of 44 yean experience m <he bu

- • •" ness and must be .Recorded j U f

tribute for his commendable w
ervision of the entire ftmctlcn,'.,
here. He has an efficient and u "
al staff of 10 employees und«, i.
personal guidance. ' Policies ,'
force are Epical of the high «ta
ancai which t*vt made the
prite « Wader In tta line.

of the and
the entire standards at the busi-
ness.

Max Zucker and his son, Arthur,
are the members of the firm. Mr,
Zucker has been, prominently
identified with thU type of boat*
noes foce 1900, with the excep-
tion of the prohibition period. Me
ijf an expert liquor connoisseur.
Present enterprise was establish-
ed her* following Vie repeal of
prohibition flve years ago.
' Service is.courteous and coupe,

tent ©very effort k made to meet
th* particular requests with the

values and to extend the
salliiactifln in each transac-

tion. This store li ready to meet
Ute Increased holtdiry trade.

OBROPTA OFFERING
IN COAL AND COKE

Orders are•refilled at received by
the Obropta Coal firm, 826 Rail-
way avenue, Avenel, and prompt
deliveries are made within a 10-
m.lle radius. Unnecessary delays
a n itrietly avoided at all time*.

BesUgnad* coal and coke a n th«
feature offerings. Honest Weight
and dependable service are strew-
ed in the commendable operating
poUdas in force. Patronage oon-
tinuea to increase, for the firm is
known as a leader in quality fuels.

XMAS G I F T S — 10 % DISCOUNT!
• CHILDREN'S BOOKS, from 3&c

• EDUCATIONAL TOY, from 39c
•- ADULTS BOOKS, from , . 69c

WESTERN MYSTERY and other NOVELS, 3 for $2
"Citadel", $1.39; "Cone with the Wind", $1.49

H Corner Lending Library BookShop
H SOT 8TATE ST.. PKHTH AMBOT NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

Kent the Newest took or fig Saw Ptuale
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL XMAS

_ member of the Order of thef1 Ignatz Obropta, Sri, and nil sons,
Golden Chain and other organiza- " "
tions.

SHOPPERS ACCLAIM
SCHWARTZ APPAREL

Having served the public here
for the past 14 years, (Schwartz's
Dress Shop, 322 State Street, Perth
Amboy, i« well entitled to Ut
leading repuation as a 'reliable
headauarters for quality values in
the complete line of women's and
children's dresses, suits and coate.

This popular shop is open until
9 P. M., so that all who seek the
latest styles, and 'the best creations
may find the proper selection at
the convenient opportunity.

Nab Schwartz, proprietor, pos-
sesses 28 years experience in this
line and assitfes ell patron of full
courteous satisfaction. He hag three
capable employee*.

All siiej .of tbe apparel offered
are carried in stock, Including up
to size 6a Coats are the especial
feature. Wise shoppers inspect the
offering* here whenever seeking
any need in .dresses, suits and
coats.

and
e, , i< ,

KNOWN FOOD UNES
AT TKAff' GROCERY

As frocer whof w h o i,,

conducted hit own butlnes< u,,
yaara, John »rB(aasv-4a7 Om,,
ten Avenue, «arih Amboy, is «,
known to a host of dlscrimuvuiM
food shoppers in * l i territory H
has occupied *e PM»fnt spaci-u
quarters for 11 yean, and ha s . , , ,
tal of 37 year* personal *xperu,
in his chosen line.

Wilion Rogers and other lead
brand* of gweery products sre

fered, Swiffs Premhun mc.iu
Puritan dairy products, fresh vege-
tables sad drassed poultry ar.
other feature quality valu»". I,
hand

Personal attention is accordni •,
each patron and aatlsfaction is Hi-
policy. The wife and daughtt] ,,i
the proprietor assist In the prom, I
courteous service. Modern sanitnv
containers are used to safeguard
ihe foods and the enlire store ,-
kept in spic-and-span condiii i,

Dorsey Motors
INCORPORATED

MAPLE &FayetteSts. rHONI
4-IMO Perth Anboy

ouriHair Can
Don't permit faded or graying hair to mar your

appearance! Correct it with Clatrol, the shampoo-

oil-ttnt that cleanses as it reconditions as it TINTS,

imparting youthful beauly. A 20-rnlmite treatment

will subtract years and add beauty to your hair

. . . add beauty to your looks.

JOAN (1 A1K

C1olrt4. Inc. 131 W«l 41 Slr..l. Ntw Tort, N. T.

fcaed rBIX Suckl.I. Adrlci oiid Anolyils.

Btoutldan'i tlamt

SAVE MONEY
^ at ̂

CHRISTMAS
AND EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

CAR, TRUCK BODIES
REPAIR BY ROYAL

Modemly equipped for the com-
plete service in it* specialized
field, Royal Body Company, 222
Mead* §treei._ Perth fob

d hgained and heU the approval of a
large clientele since fe establish-
ment here three yean Asp.

Collision'work, painting and re
pairing of auta and commercial
bodies features the program. Ex-
pert fulfillment of each job maket
the finished work well worthy of
immediate Satisfaction.

John Joswick, who has the back-
ground of 16 years personal experi
once In the line, la the competent
proprietor. He maintains a staff of
six employes so that the work may
be kept moving at the rapid effi-
ciency pace. His supervfeiod is
recorded on all Jobe. BrUmates arc
furnished promptly upon request.

Car and commercial bodies look
like new again after the skillful
services rendered by this leading
firm.

VOGUE DRESS SHOP
OFFERS EXCLUSIVE

There is en exclusiveness about
i,tlie presentations at the Vogue
Dress (Shop, 281 Madison Avenue,
Perth Amboy, which assures each
and every patron of a distinctively
individual creation. This shop car-
ries only one dress of each re-
.'.pectivc type, so that there Is nev-
er n duplication of the ityle value
purchased here. Misses and ladles*
rtsidy-to-wear dresses from alxe
nine to ate 48 aro in stock.

Perfect fitting is a bif feature of
th<> service, with an expert dress
fitter mi duty. Dresses may be Ord-
ered, fitted and taken out within
24 hours.

PMnblishod here 10 years ago,
t)i<> aliop Ig a favorite with dlacrim

women. Mrs. Sadie Fried,

MISS NETTIE SIMS, OF STEL-
ton, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
(kwge R. Merrill, of Hrrwrood
awnue

READ THI UBADTO-JOrjRKAL

• PMMANCMT SlUNCt

• CONTINUED LOW RUNNMQ COST

• f VCRy WORTHWHILE CONVffNWNC*

• $AVINQ$ THAT PAY FOP IT

WE HAVE A FEW 1936 MODELS IN
STOCK AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. '

QET"YOURS WHILE THEY LASTl'

i ' Our monthly Budget Plan enables you to-
have an Electrolux installed aa ft Chriftmas
gift and-to pay for it in convenient moathjy
installments. No down prtyment requlw(J
until March 1st.

Perth Amboy Gas Light Co.
222 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N. J


